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NOTES.

y'.The ccrenmonics in St. Miciacl's Catliodral on Friday
... t closing the Triduiiam in lîoaîor of the bcatilication of

.1Iessed Jolin 3a ptist De La Salle were o ahe Uicost im-
lessive cliaracter. Pontifical H-ighi Mass wvas suing by

hisGrace the Archibishop, assisted by \'acar-Gcncrai
~Lurent, and Rev. Fathers Hand, Shanalian, M.%clridc,
uinane, 'McEntc, Lamarche, and Harold. The music of
ethe Mass wvas rcndcrcd by the comibincd chairs; af Uhc

ýCathedraI and St. Basil's, and the pancgyric an the fotandcr
f .the Christian sclîools prcached by tic Vcry Rcv. Father

~Rqoney, Vicar-General, anid pastor af St. Mary's. At
yers and I3onedict.ion in the cvcning the services wcrc
4i af unusual splendeur. The sermion of the Rev.
liater McCann wvas af a higlî ordcr of excellence, beatiti-
in thauglit and clothed in bcautifiîl languago. A con-

densed repart af the sermions ive hope ta pihisli in aur

.ext issue.

liTe Ncw Yark Ileraida carrespondent, "lA Memiber ai
Paliamnent," îvhasc poiitit.al farccastlhavce so aiten provcd

ùacrate, sunîs up ini a cablegrani on the 9 th the situation
fa ollows : r.Gladstone lias just adrnitted that bis

H'ôtne Rule sclherne lias pravcd mare disastratîs ta the
-'beral party than lie caiîld have inmagined. This is a

pet change froni thc position lie asscrtcd alter the lact
&paèraI clection, whien lie maintaincdl that bis deicat wvas
'aýlight tcnîparar matter. He now takes a despondent

ofae a the future. AiU the mare wondcrfuil is it ta sec the
&ewed, vigaur and cnerçy lie lias suddcnly imparted ta
Z6he cantest. Opinions differ 'widcly xipon his policy, but
jiWthe mnan himseîf it is impassible flot ta feed admiration.
Uiht ater night hoe is nccessarily brotîglit into camparisan

ýwit the Tary leader, Mr. Smnith, and ive wlia laok on fécl
e1o be tihe mast unequal cantest seen in Parianient. Not

Il uencc,.bnt nunibers decide at last, and thse veteran
'aei secs that lus strength cannat pravail against the

ýz)unisteriial hast, naer can lie with ail his genius lure back
beseceders.

:'The true conditions af the struggle in whicli lie cm-
?eeked -with a iight heait anly twa years ago arc naw fast

day, May Î2, 1888 No. 13.

bcconiing visile ta li.. A certain section ai Gladston.
jans are still confident ai rcavcriîig the allcgiaaîce ai the
Liberal-Unianists, lience this project ai scnding Mr. Chamn.
bcrjain ta wandcr in swcct siîiplicity thîroiigh the New
Farest with Sir Williami Harcourt and Mr. 'Morley. The
milicnnium is ta take place in Arcadia. l'le lion and thec
lamib arc ta lic down togcthcr, and a little clîild nanicd
Johin Marley is ta lcad tiieni. Tie mcrle runmour ai another
attenîpt ta capture Mr. Chamberlain lias sent a thrill of
disgust tlirougl the genuine Radicals. 1 bave talkcd ivit
miany, af tlîcm, and there arc not tîva out ai the wlîale
mnîibcr îvhî do nlot cl the prafaunidest distrust ai Mr.
Chaimberlain and the deepest repiugnajcz at the mere
tiionit oi acting tinder hian.

"lLot hirn corne back an aur terins," tlaey say, Iland ive
masy admit iîim. WVc wotald not ]lave lii evon if lic coîald

ita,,l is in power ta.nsarrow. If Sir* WViliam Harcburt
clooscs ta rnake a fool of liiiiiscif, ]ot luin1 do so. 112 shaîl
flot inake fools ai uis." Trhis is thae attitude ai at Ieast anc
litandred stîardy Gladstoîîians. WVlat abolit Mlr. Chiain-
berlain luinschf? Like jac Bagstocli, tliis >0e is 'Isly,
devilishi sly."' H-e, tao, begins ta, sec tliat lie is uaking fia
pragress. Soon lie nhuîst tako the Tory, sialiaîîg,'ind aaîîi-
tate à1r. Gosclien, or bo lbit îvatlîoît any party exccpr Mr.
jesse Callings. There is na mare hanour or glory ta ho
gat ouatoiattacking Mlr. Gladstonc. rlac aidclduel as down,
and it looks bad for tiioso wlîaaî lie aîîadc ta lic î)crlcttall).
rîîshing iorward and trý iaîg ta stab Iiaaî. lI'lie public lîkc
fair piaY. ',%r. Chambherlain is cornpcllcd, perlîaps reluc-
tantiy, ta humnour tlîcir prejuadices on tlîat poant.

As for the Natianaiists, thcy nattirally and prapcrly are
truc ta M&. Gladstone. Irashuuci arc scldoîu uangencrous,
aand thcy feol tlîat thîe great leader lias mîade great sacri-
fices for tlîcm. For tlacir cauise lie lias stalicd cvcrytluing,
and up ta, nav hoe lias lest. Tlîcy ial flot dosert lîîaî for
the sakeof inaking peace witii Mr. Chaamberlaini. Tlîeîr
position svas nover mare difficult than at tiuis manient.

Mr. Chamberlain has a plan, not conceding a separate
Parliament for Ireland, but yieldîng a good deal in the
way of local goverfiment. To be sure, hoe tried ta thwvart
Lord Churchiil's vcry moderato proposai the cither day,
but that is anly because hoe brooks no rival. It must be
Mr. Chamberlain first and the rest bringing up the rear.
Bitter will it be for the Natinnalists if they are obligedi to
accept Mr. Chamberiain's ternis. Having gane sa far
they had better postpane their hapes indfnitely than be
chained ta the wheeis ai Mr. Chamberlain's chariot.
That, I know, is their present feeling, and 'who can say
that they are wrang if theiribrethren, O'Brien, Cox, Blanc
and others, are in prison ? Whoa las donc sa ms.,.h ta
scnd theni there as Mr. Chamberlain ? The whole situa-
tion is one *ai the mast coniplicatedi ever seen ini politics.
When Mr. Gladstone him self secs no way out af it, what
can lessor men think? Often I hear Radicals say:
IlWhat a pity the Home Rule bill was pressed 'ta a divi-
sion. Why did we flot urge Mr. Gladstone to 'withdraw
it and briaug inl a resolution, as hie did about the Irish
Church, pledffing thelHouse ai Conmaons ta an abstract
principle and then introduce a new measure in an
autuiàla session ?
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Uneler this hcadisng wvill lc colleccc inI ircscrvcd ail olitainabie data
he.rng upon the imismory and growmiît of the Church in Canada. Con.
triburion s are invitcdl fromîî timose havi n in Uicir klossession any
matcrial that imight propcriy coule for liubi ication ini this departinent

LIST OF T1IlE HIERARCHY OF CANADA.

(Conchided.)
DiocESt: 0F ToitoNro-Founded In 1841.

Rt. Rev. Michael Power, ISt Ilishop), 1842-1847
et Armand Francois Marie de

-Charbonnel 2n e 135o-186o
41John joseph Lynch 3rd "6 186o-1870

M't Rev. Il ist Archbp. 1870
Rt. Rev. '1r. 0',Nahony ('ritular Bp

of Eudocia) Aux. Bishop.

DIocESE OF KINGSTON-Fouflded ifl 1826.
Rt. Rev. Alexander Macdonell, Aux. Bishrp,et 49 fi 1st (Titular) Bp.

44Reni Gaulin 2nd Bishop,
etPatrick Phelan, <Coadj'r) Bp.

44 493rd Bishop,
Edward John Horan 4th I
John 'Brien, 5th

deJamesVincent Cleary, 6th

1820-1826
1826-1840
1840-1857
1843-1857

1838-1875
1875- 1879
188o

DîocEsE op HAJiLTou-Fouflded in z856.
Rt. Rev. Johin Farrell, ist Bishop, '856-1873

46P. F. Crinnon, 2nd " 1874-1882
49Janes Josepn Carbery, 3rd " 1883-1887

DIOCESE 0F LoNorounded in 1856).
Rt. Rev. Peter Adolphe Pinson-

neault, istBishop, 1856-1866
John WValsh, 2nd Il 1867

The seat af this diocesr. was transferred tci Sandwich in
1859 and returned ta London in 1869.

DiocEsE_ OF PETEROoROUGr-Founded if 1882.
Rt. Rev. John Francis Jarnot, Bishop

of Sarepta and Vicar
Apostolic of Western
Canada, 1874-1882

46 te 49 st Bishop, 10S82-1886
tgT. J: Dowling, 2nd ci 1887

DiocEse OF HAL1FAX-Founded in 184 2.
Rt. Rev. Edmund Burke, ist Vicar Apostolic, I8I8-1821

44William FraZer, 2n Il 44 1827-1842
44W. Walsh, îst Bishop, 1844-1852

14 9 st Archbisbop, 1852-1858
ccThos.L.Connoily, 2nd tg 1859-1876etMichael Hannan, 3rd 48 1877-1882
49Cornelius0O'Brien, 4th 49 IS83

DiocESE 0F CiAR-LOrTT-oVn--Feundedin 1829.
Rt. Rev. Bernard Angus McEachern, Aux. Bp. 1821-1829

ernr Doal icdonld Bishop, 1829-1835
.4 erardDoaldMconad,2nd Il 1837-1859

44 Peter iMelntyre, 3rd 94 186o

DiocEsz 0F S. JOHN (N.B.)-Fouîtded in 1842.
Rt. Rev. William Dollard, Auxiiary Bishop, 1813-z843

44 44 99 st- Bishop, 1843-1851
et Thos L Connolly, 2nd Il .1852-1859

ceJohn Sweeney, 3rd de 186o

Dbocs or. ANTIGoNISII (N. S.) tormerly ARICHAT-Founded
in 1844.

Rt. Rer. William Frazer Ist BishaP 1844-1851
cgColin Francis MacRinnon and - I 1852-1877
44John Camwon 31d "4 1877

9-lit 0111fflt in 011unda.

Rt. Rev. Louis joseph
d'Herbomez

ciPietre Paul Duricu
îst Vicar Apostolic I864

Auxiliary 1875

DiocesE 0F VANcou vER IsLAN-F-ounded in 1847.
Rt. Rev. Modeste Demers . îst Bishop 1847- . 1S71

44 Charles jean Seghers 2t1d "9 1873 -18 76
etJ. B. A. Brondel 3rd "4 t876-1,S4

M1t. Rev. Charles Jean.Scghero, 4th 69 1884-1886

DiocESE oF S-T. JOHN (Newfoundland-Founded in 1847.
Rt. Rev. O'Donnell ist Vicar Apostolic 1796-i 88

ciG:liow 2nd de 1 818
44 Scalion 3rd de" 1818- 1829

44Fleming 4th 94 1 î 847~-ISOsi 49 ist Bmshop 18571iS6a
c Mulloch 2fld "9 1S6o
49Power 3rd d

THE PRINCIPAL RELIGIOUS COM.IMUNIT1ES.
The Order of IlThe Ladies of Loretto de c-ime ta Toronto,

uipon the invitation of Bishop Power, from Dalkey Abbey, near
Dublin. The foundation was composed of five nuns,-Motber
Anne Theresa Mary Ignatius Hutchison, Superior.

Sisters Mary Helen joseph Theresa Dease, Mary joseph.
Gertrude Fleming, Mary Ann Mary joseph de Sales Phelan-
professed; and Mary joseph Valentine Hutchison-novice.

They arrived in Toronto on the 16th Septeniber, 1847, and
experienced a series of trials. flishop Power died a few days
after their arrivai of the malignant fever which wças then raging,
and they were thus throwrn upon their own -- sources. Three
of themn feul victims ta the fever, and the si, vors wnL'.d bave
been without a home had not a cbaritab, oui given up his
own house ta accommodate them. In . 3, however, they
took possession of a new bouse built for themn by Bishop Chu-*
bonnel.

The Congregation of the Sisters of St. joseph carne ta To.
ronto front Philidelphia on the 7th October, z85r, at the re.
quest of Bishop Charbonne]. The founidation comprîsed four
Sisters-14ary Antoinette Fontbonne (Sister Mary Delpltine);
Thecla Boraine (Sister Mary Martha) ; Sarah AMargeron (Sister
Mary Aiphonsus); and Ellen Dinan (Sister Mary Bernardj
Only one of the faunders, we believe, now survives,-Mothez
Mary Bernard, Superior of the Orphanage of the Sacred, Heaz
at Sunnyside.

"lThe Sister Adorers of the Preciaus Blood"I were estab-
lisbed in Toronto in 1869.

",The Institute af Our Lady of Charity of the Refuge." A
branch of this Order, which is bçtter known as the id"Morn.
tery of the Good Shepherd," bas been established at Parkdale
Ust1ce 1875.

The firat establishment of thre IlCommunfty ôf Priests of St.
Basil' in Canada was founded at Toronto in z8Sa under Bisop
ChgpbonneL
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DiocESE ot. CiiAriiAM% (N. D.)-Founded in î86o.
Rt. Rev. James Rogers ist Bishop i86o

DîocrSt. OF ST. BONI FAcE-F-ounded inl 1847.
Rt. Rev. Joseph Norbert

14 Prover 8cher et Vicar Apostolie 1aîS4I

Alexander Antonin Taché 2st fliho 1847- i87
ci oc Cs st Archbishop 1871

DiocEsE 0F Si. ALlIar-Founded inl 1871.
Rt. Rev. Vital Justin Grandin ist Bishop 1871

VICARiA'-ra Aios-toLiro~AIA~SAJcEî-on~
inl 1862.

Rt. Rev. Henry joseph
Fi"raud ist Vicar Apostolic z864

fiIsidore Clut Auxiliary Bishop 1867

VICAÀrE APOS7TOLIC 0F ]3RITISII CoiU.Nimi-Founded in
1863.
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THE I>ONTIFICATE 0F ST.GREGORY VIL.

Thc pontificale of Hildebrand, who an his eicciion assumed
the name of Gregory VII., is by many regardcd as the most
intcresting epocb in the bistory of the Papacy. In the history
of modern E urope, four great events, according ta a brilliant
inter, Mr. W. S. LîiIy,* stand out as landmatks upon which
the student wbo desires accurately ta explore that field will do
icI)l ta fix bis attention. The first is the coronation af Charles
the Great on Christmas Day, in the year 8oo; the second the
elction of Hildebrand to the Papal Chair on the 22fld of April;

1073; the third, the (ali of Constantinople an #lhe z 9th of May,
1453 ; tbe fourth, the sacking af the Bastille on the î4th af July,
1789. The first of these, the bestowal of tbc Imperial Crown

spon the great Frankîsb rnonarch, was the outward sign, as hie
explains. af that new order wbich emerged fromi amid the
decay and dissolution of the Romnan world-was the beginning
of the Middle Ages. The Pontificate of St. Gregory VII. be
ternis the turuing point of those ages, detcrtnîuing in, vitally
iiaportant matters, the course wbich they were ta run. Thbe
tjiking of Constantinople by Mohammed IL marks their close,
ihat event whicb by scatteriug Greek scholars over Italy, con-
tnbutcd more than anything eIse ta that mavement called the
Renaissance, and ta aIl that came thereftrm including the
Protestant Reformation. IlAnd the passing bell af the Qcesarism
wrhich had arisen upon the ruins af the medieval order is
sounded," Mr. LilIy adds, Ilin the presageful words af the
Duke af Liancourt, when annauncing ta Louis XVI. the cap-
ture af the royal fortress, and the murder ai its little gatrison:-
'Sire, it is not a revoIt; it is a revolution.' The second of
thest great events, is that he believes the significance ai wbich
is least understood. For the most important part of aur
bentage in this new time is beld ta havc corne to us directiy
from t 'le medieval period, tbat period af which Hildebrand was
by ail meaus the greatest figure and the mast momentuaus issue
of whicb was that confiict wbich he waged, and which is waged
in aur own day under différent conditions.

For centuries the meuxory af Hildebrand was rcprobated as
ihat of a man of insatiable ambition, and spiritual pride. In-
stead othe aureole of sanctity a kind af di ibolical splendour en-
circlcd hlm, and the grim pun, borrowcd fromn the German,
whereby be is described in the Anglican"I B3ok af Homilies "
as"I the brand of bell," did but express the general estimate of
him, iormed alike by Teutonic and English bistorians. Nor
was hie judged more favourably in France. -Trie Church bas
numbered him among the saints, the wise bave nuubered bim,
among the inadmnen," wrote Voltaire. Even ecclesiastical
witers scarcely rccorded a more favourahle verdict upon bim,
"lbut Time," ta quote Mr. Lilly's words, Ilat length retried bis
cause,
-Time

etwho solves ail doubts
By bringing Truth, bis giorious daughtcr, out."

M >re exict aid ra re tharouih investigators witbiu the last
haîf century bave examined wbat minner of man Hildebrand
was, and bave revealed ta tbe world a truc vicw of tbe great
Pontiit. To Guiz it more than anyone else perbaps, is due the
pasing away of the aid error tram the European nîind. Setting
at nougbt tbe false Gallican notions, be exhibited hlm not in
the guise ai a reactionary, an obscurantist, a foc af intellectual
developmnent *nd ai social pragress, but as a reformer alike ai
the Church and of civil saciety, upon the basis of mnorality,
justice, and order. IlWe are accustomed," Wites Guizot, Ilta
represerit ta ourselves Gregory VII. as a nian wha wisbed ta
tender ail tbings immoveable; as an adversary ta intellectual,
development ond social progress, and as a man who strave ta,
iaaintain the world under a stafionary or retrograding system.
Nothing could beso0 aIse. Gregory VII. was a reformer under
the plan af despotismn as were Charlemagne and Peter the
Great. He, lu the ecciesiastirtal order, was almost wbat Charle-
magne in France, and Peter tbe Great in Russia, were in- the
civil order. He sought ta retormi the Cburcb, and tramn the
Church ta reforin saciety, ta introduce therein more morality,
mare justice, and more law ; he wished ta effect tItis through the
Hoiy Sec and ta its profit."

The great tact of tbe age wbicb witnesscd the great struggle
between the Empire ànd the Papicy was fcudalism, sido- by
side with whicb bad grown up the great ecclesiastical systeru

0 «"chapters i European History," Chap. Il. p. 98.

by which Europe liad been iormcd into ",a spiritual conimon-
we.alth callcd Christendoni." And the principles ai the Clîurch
.wereonia kind ta correct in the %vrId the evi!s of the feudal
organizatian. Il Feudalism," says MNr. LilIy, Il tended ta the
annihilation ofithe individual. The Churcb taught, and could
not keep iromn teachinl,, the supreme wortlî ai human persan.
ality. F.eîîdalismi, esscntially aristocratie, set the grcatest store
upon the glanies ai birth and state. ''ne Chairch mintained
the absolute equality ai'all men, not in secular rights, but in
their comman spiritual nature, in their common dependence
upon and accountability ta God. 'l'le suprenie argument af
(eudalisma was the sword. Thei Church wicided mnightier wea-
pons, not carnal, but spiritual.. ...... udalisni sternly for-
bade tbe ind;eidual ta break bis birth's invidiaus bar.' The
Church proclaimed loudly the doctrine af a carcer for talents.
Her constitution was stili largely dernocratic. . . . Her
religiaus bouses were sa nmany littie republics scattered up and
down Europe. M-er councils and synods wcre real, delibera-
tive assemblies. Her frce institutions were the gerrnt and narin

*Of the civil, franchises which were afterwards ta spriîag up.
once mîore. Feudalismn was by its very nature disruptive; its
tendency ta universal war. But as political tinity perished
frorn Europe a bigber unity developed, and from the bosomn ai
the most iri-btful disordcr the world bas ever seen, arase the
largest and purest idea, perhaps, which ever drew men together
-the idea of a spîiritual society."

0f tbat society the Roman Church was the centre and head.
But the two centuries tbat intervened between tbe election ai
Pope Nicholas I. (858) and Gregory VII. (1073) are nat the
brightcst, by any means, in the bistory ai the Papacy. Vio-
lience and impurity disgraced the chair ai Peter ; the simoni-
acal scale ai benefices bad grawn ino a scandal, and that
everything in Rouie bad its price passed into a praverb. The
feudal tcniency oi the time was ta convert the bisbaps inta
feudal barons. Under the successars ai Charlemagne, the
Episcopate bad bccomne i ilarge measure a donative belonging
ta royalty, and abbacies and ses were confcrred by the nom-
ination ai tbe prince. Indeed, the spiritual character ai the
bigher clcrgy was obscured by their civil employment as can-
cillors and governars ai provinces. Some af them, St. Fulbert
ai Chbartres testifies, were batter acquaintcd with the laws ai
war than i. ,jssecul.r pitentates. Then other abuses crept in,
and extended thems;elves ta the inferior clergy, until it looked
as if the spiritual society w.auld bz swallowed up by the feudal
systemn. That it was not so, and that the great principies sur-
vived, ai which the Church in the world is the sale represen-
tative,-the principles ai the supremacy ai the law, tbe free-
damn of conscience, the equality ai men and their brotberhood
iu the Faitb,-was the work ai one man, humanly speaking,
and that man was Hildebrand, aiterwards Gregory VII., whose
Poutificate, as bas been said, is regarded as the turning-point
ofithe MJiddle Ages.

Hildebrand was haro in a carpenter's shop in the littfe
Tuscan towîî ai Sa)ano- A letter addressed ta hini by a con-
temporary abbot on bis elcvation ta the papacy, speaks ai himi as
virde Ilebe, "fit origin," Mr. Lally thinks, "for the great champion
af religiaus democracy lu the Middle Ages, ' the holy athiete af
the Christian iaith' as Dante sîngs, who was ta maintain the
cause ai the*poor against a military atistocracy." His father
had a kinsman who wvas the hcad ai the monastery ai St. M~ary
ou the Aventine, and thither Hildebrand was sent, as a
youth, ta leamu the liberal arts and moral discipline. To the
great religiaus bouse ai Qielo, Abbot ai Clugny, he turned a
iew years later. The prescient mind ai St. Odela discerned
the coming grcatness ai the neophyte, applyîng ta him the
words spoken ai an carlier reformer, "He shail be great in the
Hanse aithe Lord."

IlAiter sorte years," the chronicler relates, be set out ta
re-tum ta Rame. Wheu the canscience-strickcu Gregory VI.
resigned the Rame Sec, an accounit ai the unwortby rncans by
which bis election had been effected, and the Emperor carried
the fallen Pape with bimn ta Germany, "lH ildebrand beloved
ai God attended hlm, thîther wishing ta show reverence towards
bis lord." Nine montbs later the troubled lite ai Gregory
ended, and Hildebrand retumncd ta Clugny. That was lu i o45,
It appears ta have then been bis intention ta devote himnscif
thenceforth ta the monastic 111e, oi which Clugny was the great
centre. But sbortly afler the election ai Paope Lea IX. (A.D.
1048) the new Pontiff was brought ino intercaurse with H ilde-
brand. Front the irst the new Pole cJava ta thec yoling monk
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and desired to ntach liini to the P'ontifical Court. Unwilling
ta break niany firit niotnastic friendslîips lie was at length over-
corne by Pope l.to's eitrcaties, and they stirted out, the P>ope
layirig aside bis pontifical nrnamictts, for tire P>apal City as
pilgrims. ltomn that day the younig sub-dcacon, soan raised
ta the cardinalate, and muade archdeicon of the Roman Church,
wvas the trusted friend of the PaontiTs who ti succession occupicd
tbe apostolic chair, untîl tlic finie caine aflhts own clevation.
%Vith Leo " a ncw liglit seemncî to have uisen tir flic world,"
writes one ai lus conîeînpuraries, but il wvas Hildebrand, ob-
serves iNr. Lilly, Il whio, more tlîan any ollier, ministcred the oit
wbich kept brightthe sacd fl.iîiie" during the reignot that l>ope,
and tlepontificates thatintervenied tillhîsownelcvation. 1-ledeait
with great pro>lenis, and with an cye unswervingly ixed an a de-
finite ai. Tliat aim, tu again quote -Nr. 1LîlIy, -was tlic liberty
the Church. 'ru frc lier front tbe fetters îvheîlier af vice or
af eartbly tyranny, to %inidic.ate lier dlaims to absolute inde-
pendence in caI.%-ing out lier mission as a socîety, perfect and
comrplete ir. hersc.f, divine in bier constitution, divine in lier
superiarity ta the limîts af lime and space, in tbe world but
flot ai it, a supernatural order aniid the varying tamnis of secu-
lar polity,- -such was flic work wbîch bis bands found ta do,
and at whîcb, for thirty-six years, be laboured wîth ail bis migbî2'
In anather paper we shahi sce bow lie acquîttcd inself in tbis
lite task, the assertion of thc supremacy of tlic spiritual power
whose gauntlet be threw dowîî ta feudahism; fallowing him ta
Canossa and wiînessîng tbe nieniorable scene whîch has seized
sol stmongly upon tire popuilar inmagination, supplicd sa often a
theme for tbe brusb of the painter, the periodis af tbe histarian,
and the verse of the puci ; vîewiîîg is wotk for the Church
and the womld, and bis aposîolic reward.

IION'IEAlj GOSSIP.

The ultra respectable -and evangelical directors of the Sun
day scbool in cofinetion a-ith the Christ Chumch Cathedral in
thîs cîty appear ta l'ave beconie c-onfusçed by reason of over
study ai tbe advertisements so frecly placarded an aur fences
by the minstrel troupes and the Sîlvation Arrny, and fa have
taken paîtern by those twodistîirhing elenients of tbepublic peace.
\Vbat do you think of following advertisenîent wbicb appeared
in Saturday's Star? Il Pundita Raniahai, ai P'oona, India, the
lady ai wliom so mîîch has been rccently liea'd, will address
the scholats aif:tîe Christ Church Cathedral Sunday school on
Thursday next, at their missionary meeting, and a native Jap-
anese, Takabashi, in the armour of bis country, will petifom
tbe sword cxcrcise. The Band af Hope school ai the church
and Sunday school classes Prill go through their vocal and other
exercîses for prizes. Mission boxes will he apened, and honme
missions r-:11 be represented by twa cbildren in rolling chairs,
presented by the scbolars, for the General Haspital. 'rbeocca-
sian wîll be taken advantige ai t0 prescrnt a flour mill ta tbe
Peace River Indians subscribed for by the cbildmen af tbe
schools.",

A few barrels af flî)ur would bc more acceptable Ihan a foeur
miii ta the dwellers on the Peace River, judging tram the
accaîlilts gîven by Monseigneur Clut, of the district af Atba-
hask-a, i\cKenzie. One of aur papers, by the bye, bas madie
the vencrable bishop responsible for a Ilfish story " af no strait
exaggematian. in bis evidcnce recently given hefore the
Senate the Bishop spake of a strange fish called tbe Incomen
which abounds in tire Athabasca and Great Jîcar Laites, Il It
is as gond as the white flsh," sait! bis Lordsbip, Iland weîgbs
(rom twenty-five ta tbirty pounds." The reporter confused bis
figures and the next day we were starîled by eading that tbe
fish in question weîgbed 230 porteds." Il 0 c'est rate erreur,
c'est rynîueîun me erreiir," cried bis Iordsbip viben told of ibis
mistake, but be added, "lI once saw a salmon drawn tram the
Yukon River on tire Placific coast, which weigbed 72 pounds.'l

Tbose ai your townspeople wba last winter were ai opinion
that Canada has no lilerature must bave been startled and
niay have been cnligbtcned ai the news jusi flasbcd over the
ocean wires telliîîç us oi the crowning by the French Academy
af the Abbé CasLrain's new book, "lUn Pélerinage au Pays
d'EvangC-line." It is flot long since aur laureate, Louis Fre-
cheite, for ibe second finie received similar bonours, but ibis

distinction accorded to tbe Ablbé Casgraiîi, bcsides bcini
plensing to the Frech Canidians, wvill h.tve a double cbarn
for ibose ai whîom bis book treats, the peaceful dwellers in flic
faim Acadian landi, vrbo are only now beginning ta bc knowr,
and valueti accordivig ta their deserts.

Sarie lime ago a %vriter in tlie 1.'mîm>dre dweht on tbe pecutatt
tics ai the porters ail door keepers in religious bouses. 1 niet
a delîghiiul aId cîmaracier last 'veek, whose partrait certainty
deserves a place in s' nie collection ai otidities. Friday mont.-
ing wvas very wet, and i n a dripping condition 1 rang the bel]
of a certain *presbytery in this city. 'ihe door was openeti by
an antique clad in a cutiaus garmeni wvbich bad begun lite as a
grey waistcoat, andi bad ai vamiaus periacîs been added ta in
the malter ai long sheeves andi apron ai brown clotb. IlIs
Father X Y. 7 in P" said 1. I cati'i tell ye,-come in, and
don't be dhrippin' yoîîr uimbrella over 11ie floor," was the an-
swer, as bie îaok trami me tbe article in question and placed il
upon the stcam coils. I campliniented bim on bis neatness
and said il was surprising. Il And whoi ?"I said he. IlBe.
cause yau are a man ; it is generally women wbo arc the best
liousekecepers."' -1Not ataîll," said lie, I'l ot ai ail. Now, tell
me, svbich gets tlic hest salary when tbey're cook-s ? I On that
point tbere was fln use -arguing-I admiîted bina ta be rigbi.

Yesîcrday was the day ai the INontbly Communion cf Re-
paration for the inembers of tbe I.eague ai the Sacred Heart,
andi many, nmany hundreds af men, waînen andi chiltiren, aIl
wearing their little badges, approacb the Holy Table ai the
Gesu ai tbe seven andti egbt o'clock niasses. Since the ira-
dîîcîion af tbe Lçague by Rev. Fatber Connolly, S.J., in De-
cember of lasi year, tbe increase in the number af its membets
has been truly inayvellous. The cards af the original pro.
niaiers have Imeen illeti, anth ley in turn have procureti pro-
nioterships for the mosi zealous ai tbeir assaciates, thus, as I
heard a genilenin say, Ilbecoming spiritual grantimothers."
Iî was ai firsî lboughî that the request ta wear openly the badge
ai the scapular ai the Sacred Ileart white meceîving Holy Cani-
nîunion ivoulti prove boa mucb for the mîoral courage ai the
maie associates, but no,-oi the thousanti scapulars sent in on
TIhursday by tbe ladies ai ilmeSacreti lcart, none renmained on
Friday evenîng, and on flie inorning ai the firsi Sunday in
january sucb a numbcr ai miembers presented lhemselves fat
Holy Communion that a second Fatber bad ta be called ta
assist in disîribuîing tbe Sicreti Hasts. This was onty ini the
Gesu, but numbers ai members ai tbe League also approacheti
the Holy Table in the variaus pamish churches ai the ciiy. in
bis report ai the Montreal branch af the League, the Rev.
Father Dîrector says:

Il Ve encourage tbein ta receive the Sacraments in their re-
spective parishes, andi impart ta thena thus doing aIl the bene-
fits ai tbe League as tar as possible. Already tbere bas spmung
Up a boly rivalry in sarne of the churches. Registers bave been
opcned and naines are being enrolled wiîh great acîivity. Sa
the haly ire of the League hids fair ta sweep the city/' In
March the Sîsters af the Congregatian ai Notre Dame sent mn
a îbausand badges for the Communions af Reparation, anti
these are now in a fim wvay ai being dîstributeti.

That the devotion shoulti bave gaincti grounti among the
"devout female sex Il is flot surprising, but it is both astanish-

inig and ediying ta bebold men ai ail ages and professions,
niany ai thcm in V.ie highest ranks ai society, pinning the lîttle
badge ta the lap ai tîmeir coat and openly acknowledging their
love for the Sacreti Ieart. Ail tbe members, I amn tolti, pro-
fess the tbree degrees, wluich are, as doubtless your rears
know:-

ist. To make a morning afféring ai aIt the prayers, wolk,
anti suffcrings ai the day, for ail the Intentions ai the Divine
Ileari, in uniz.n with the Holy Sacrifice ai theliNiass ; and in par-
tîcular tom an intention wbich is cbanged evemy montb.

2nd. To say daily a decade ai the Rosary.
3rd. Ta makte evemy monîh a Communion ai Reparation.
The Gencral Intention for the month ai May is for the belp

ai-discourageti souls-on svbo'n may Goti bave znercy.
Montreal, May 7, 1888. OLO MfORTALITY.

Ainongst lIme Frenchi pilgrisns received by the Haly Father
Vaa a prieît. wlmo prosenteti ta Bis liolines two million
francs, or X80O,000, for tlia propagaion of the faith.,

'.%-I.-ty 12, là8s.
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LIQUOR DRINI'ING IN IRELAND.

An Ottawa gentleman, writing to TiuE REv1ELV iii rcfer-
ence to the question of the use of intoxicating liquors ini
lreland, about wvhich somnething %vas said in our last
number, scnds some intcresting statistics, slîowing tbe
actual consumption and manufacture of liquor in Irc!and.
in bis letter lie says, IlThe whiskey drinking in Ireland,
however, bias proved a prolific source o! argument to Ire-land's enemies. In Parlianient, in tbc Press, on tbe plat-
form the changes have been rung again and again. Last
November an article appearud in the Montreal Gazette in
which unfavourable refcrencc wvas nmalle to the matter.
This article 1 sent to the late, cvcr to he lamnented, Mà%r.
E. Dwyer Gray, pointing ont the necessity of meeting the
argument in an authoritative manner, and suggesting the
publication of an article on it in the Foree,,aco's Jurnal. MIr.
Gray at once fell in withi my idea, and I now inclose you
a copy of the article wybici lie hiad preparcd and published,
and which you may use as to, you may secim best. 1 may
add that it lias been rcproduced, at mny request, iii quite
a number of our Canadian papiers. While it does not
show our counitrynicia to bc siniless, it does show that tbey
'might be wvorse '-coniparatively.'

The article, wvhicil was carefully compiled front Im-
perial returo -. is as folovs :

No one can deny tlîe prominence of the whiskey marn-
facture in Ireland or the familiarity of suclî naines as Guin-
ness and Jameson ail over the world. Wlien, however,
we compare. tbe liquor manufacture of l reland with the
liquor manufacture of our prosperous and tbrifty neigli.
bour, Scotland, we find that our prominence vanislies, and
we sink into the shade completely. Sncb a contrast will
be ail the more to the point, as Ireland-the Cinderella
of tbe United Kingdoîn-is always disadvantageously
compared with lier Ilsober and industrious sisters by
the propounders of tbis argument agaitist Home Rule.
The population of Scotland, accordiîîg to the last censuis,
is 3 ,735,573, tbat of lreland, 5,17.1,S36. Nevertlîeless, ve
find that tle amouint of spirits coîîsumned as beverage iii
Scotland last year was 6,2 5 4gallons, whecas iii Ire-
land the amount sa consumed %vas unlY 4,965,286 gallons,
viz., 1.55 gallons per hicad.of j-opulation in Scotland
against z.ot gallons pcr becad iii Irclanîl-that is to say,
an average Scotcbman drinks one- baîf more spirits tban
an average Irishnîan. Thze quantity of spirits iii bunded
warebouses in Scotland in îSS7 wvas .0,488,917 gallons
proof, tlîe corresponding quantity iiI lreland bcing only
23,269,012 gallons prool; while tbe working distilleries in
Scotland numbered last year 128 as against a total of 28
Irisbi distilleries. Tbese figures, wve think, effectually dis-
pose of the argument that inasiucli as the prosperity
o! thle liquor manufacture is incomipatible with national
prosperity, therefore autonorny siould not be given ta
Ireland until the liquor manufacture lias beeîî crushîed,
Another point wvhiclh is neyer ta be last sighit o! in dîscus.
sing this question is the proportion tbe quantity of spirits
manufactured bears to tic quantîty of spirits consuied
as beverage.

The more the manufacture exceeds tbe home consunîp.
tion tbe better it is for the country. Last year tbe nin-
ber of gallons distilled in Ireland is returned at 10,626,582,
wlereas the amourit consumed at l'orne Wvas o111Y 4,965,-
286 gallons, considerably less than bial! tbe the production.
In England, on tbe contrary, tbe manufacture last year
was only 9,635,794 gallons, whiile the consuiniption wvas
14,664,259 gallons, shoving the manufacture ta be less
than twvo-thirds of the consumrption. If the question of
autonomy wvere to be decided on this basis, Ircland sliould
govern England, but no Hpme Rule politician, Irishi or
English, contends any such nonsense. Wben wve corne ta
deal with the second part of this objection ta, Home Rule,
namely, that last year the consunîption o! spirits iu Ire-
land increascd, whilc the returns for England and Scot-
land sbowed a dècrease, ive se tbat the argument is still
more flimisy and unreal. Thie quantity of spirits con-
sumed in England in 1887 showed a decrease Of 4.09 per
cent, as against the quantity consumed in î886 , in Scot-
land the decrease wvas 2.71 per cent.; in Ireland there was
an increase Of 4.4 per ce.nt. Hrow that iffreffl Of 4 per

cent. in Ireland is accotinted for %ve do not profess ta
know. Neitlier do wve profess to knowv why, ii 188:, tlie
constimptian in England fehi r.56 per cent., and iii Ire-
land felI 1.02 per cent., but in Scutland rose 2,32 per cent.
Nor can we assigu a talisinanic cause for tbe increase of
6.28 percent. in the English cunsumiption iii 1881, and o!
5.05 per cent. in tliç Scotch constimption fur the samie
year, wbile the Irish consumtption only rose 2.16 yer cent.
that year. Nor 3 et can wve accotint for the still more sîg.
nificant fact that in 1884 the Stotcli constimption rose
3.26 per cent., while tlîe Irish colIsiimptîon fell 1.35 Per
cent., and the Englisb constuniptioîi felI o.7-, per cent.
To trace the first causes of tliese fractional and constantly.
recurring variations belongs to thte inoralist and speculator
rather tban to tbe practical politiciati but to pitchi upon
any one of them, and gravely assagi a as a vabid reason
wvly a great national concession sbould be refuised, is tbe
veriest clap.trap.

One broad fact that aur enernies omit tu state is that in
the past ten years the anuial constnîption of spirits in
Ireland bas decreased from 6,1î5,8tj2 gallons to 4,965,286
gallons, or over i8 per cent. Iu justice tu Enîgland and
Scotland wve fuel bound to state tliat the figures for these
countries duringtbe sanie period evidence a similarly large
decrease, showing tbat in thie mnatter of drink, as in mnst
otber tlîings, tbe Irisbinan is made o! pretty niuch the
saine stuif as bis Englisli or Scotch brotbers. In tie
nmanufactuîre of beer.-including porter and ale-England
is largely ahiead of us, even allowving for lier vastly larger
population. England, ivith a population Of 25,975,430,
manufactured last oear 24,39 1,920 barrels of beer. Ire.
land, with a Population O! 5, i7.1,836, mnifactured 2,234,-
310 barrels. How muchi of the manufactured article is
removed front E sigland to Ireland, or front Ireland to Etig-
land, and exported fromn Eiigland and Ireland separately,
flic returns before us do flot state, but wve thîink we sball
do no injustice ta England if we set off one proportionately
against the otber. This leaves Englaîîd wvitl a popula-
tion five times as great as Ircland producing eleven finies
as mucb beer as Irelarîd ducs, or more thian twice thie
quantity per lîead of population. Yet nu statesman talks
of refuslug a Representation o! thie Peoplc's Act until tbe
nmanufacture of 1beer in England shoul d become a thîing of
tlîe past. With tic mural aspect of the drink question
tlîis article dus tiot î>ro.'ess or presumne tu deal, but froro
a statistical and polîtical p)oint o! viewv we tliink the cause
of Home Rule lias nothîing ta fear front tlae argument
wvhose hollowness we have endcavoured ta expîose in tlîe
course of thîis article.

CIIRIST TO TUIE UINFAITIIFUL SOUL.

Tho following is a frce translation a! tlîo famouii limes
traced on tho walle o! tho Cathedrai o! Lubeck

Thou callest nie Mastcr-and heedest not me ;
Thonu callest me Lighi-and 1 shine flot for thee;
Thou call'st me the WVay-and dost follow me not
Thou call'st me the, Life-and My naine is forgot;
Thîou cah1Ist me the Truth-and de6iest ihy soul;
Thou callest me Guide-and despîsest contrai ;
Thou callest me Lovely-withholding ihy heart;
Thou callest me Rich-and desiresi no part ;
Thou calilst me Eternal-nor seckest my truth;
Thou callest me Muerciful-wasting thy youîh ;
Thou callest me Noble-and draggest me down;
Thou call'st nie Almighty-nor fearest my frown;
Thou callest nie Just-oh, if Just then 1 be,
WVhen 1 shaîl condenin thee, reproach thou mot nie!

Tho Prig," at wbo8o dolightful little books Il How to
'Make a Saint," IlTho Vemorablo Bodo Expuirgated, Ex.

pounded, and Expose, etc., WC bava aIl laughod, je, it ie
s'id, Mr. T. W. Longuovillo, a Catholie country gontloman,
ana a well-known writer in a Loudon - sporting paper.
Il"Dulc »oranm" I ana 'Tho Clburgress,» twa new bookse
fromn bis peu, bava latoly appeared. The yonnger Marshall
Mauy supposait was the writor.

Tho Riglit Roy. I3ishop Ryan waa recoivcd jubilanaty by
the Buffaloniane. The Vicar.Gencral of the diocese, Mgr.
Gleeson, hi&B been n1a4O a Do2ç8tic Prclatotg the .?ope,
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Sr hMicUtuB PÂLÂOE. Toronto, 29thà Dmc, 18FO.

I bave Bli>gular pisaUles lndeod lu aaylug Oodl-eîlod te your lutendad
journal, Tsin CATIIOLIO WVMI>iLY 11tCVultW. -The, Ciurch, coutaiBtOd fl BU e
aides uS ber Divine FoUnuiar was. balle wilh peeulilr î,lauroe easistance
of lier lay childreu lu dlipllinq l,>norane, aud prejudica. Tiioy eau do titis

obly by publia journaliom,aud as tho iprose uow alifoara ta lie wu Iuiversa,
Intractor for eltlior evil or goûtd, aud aluco, t la !rceiuontly ued for avîl lu

dlaueatlug talgo doctrines anzd attrlbutlng thon, to elle Causasse Cburch
ïurjournid viu do a yory great servie ta Truts aud Religion by lit: ule
t'om. Wishlig you ail SucC4>8 auiiusy bleasînga ouyour utýorprl.

1 asu. falthfuiiy youzu, tJoitN Jox.iKi Ly>uicr.
Arehblibop of Turonto.

FROM TIIE LATE BISHOitOF HIAMILTON.

1fr Dr.a Mit. 3311.RALD. Maclci 17. 1887
Yeu hiave Wols Llt your %,çtd es ta tbe inqtter style. orn anul quality 01
thRvîtw, and I do> Itp le il bûconie a apioudld suîccosa.

Ileileve nIe, yours faltluoly, fliJocpm J. cÂhnityT
Iilcl. of HamIiilton2.

TORONTO, SAIUltDAY, %lI 1-1, 1888.

"The Boy-preaclîer H-arrison and 'I'almiage," Says the
IVésieriî IWatch,,îa,î Of St. Louîis, Il have tîîxitcd tlieîr forces
and are now hiolding a revival in New York City. They
kcep whloopiug it up day and nighit, takiîîg a hiaif llotir for
ncals thuat arc provided free in thue Chutrcli. A thoîîSand

tramps hîave becti conv'erted alricady, aiud there is no tell-
ing hiot great the nuinber xvill be, providcd the grtlls lîolds
out."

"lHad the British Govcrnmient,' says tlxe LiVerpool
6'atholic 'linies, "lput aside long years ago all distrust of the
Irish people and grantcd to tlîei sticli a mneasure of local
self-government as that xvhich lias becît rcad a second time
in thîe House of Comnuons, xve shosild flot now hecar so fre-
qîaentlyhose terrible pro)hcies about comuplete separ-
ation and disintegration of thc Emupire xvith wlich the
Coercionists cndcavotir to startle the public." Thue xvhole-
sontie influence of a sense of responsibiiity would have been
feit on the conumunity ; local enterprise xvould have heurt
giveu a stimulus ; experience would have bccn gained iii
the art of self-government ; imiprovcd relations xvotild have
grown up betwcen Great Britaiiî and Ireland; and Irish.-
men would hlave proycd hiow fo'uhish are the fears of those
who represent tîein ias entertaining an inveterate liatred of
British èonnection. That Lord Salisbury, tlîe author of
the now famous Il Hottentot " speech, did flot hecsitate at
one tîne to ad..it that the uunhappy condition of Ireland
xvas due not to inhecrent failings on the part of thec Irish
people, but to tlîe action of Englishi governînent in Ircland,

the Tintes uluotes froîn an old speech in thicFlouse of Coin
nions, delivered by Lord Salisbury (thien Lord Cecil), SOnîî

portions of tvhiclî, it may bc reminebhred, wc printed suîuu
timie ago in these coltîtuns. They are, hoîvever, wvorth rc
producing.

Il Vhat is tlîe reason," askcd the prescrnt Premier, Iltîai
a people uvitîx so botintifuil a soil, and with such enormnou!
resources, lag s0 far belîincl the Englishi in the race ? Soint
say that à~ is to be fotid in the tharacter of the Celtic race,
but I look to France and 1 sce a Celtic race there going
forward in the path of progress. Soîne people say that il
is to be fouîud ii the Roman Catlîolic religion, but 1 look te
l3elgiuîn, and tiierc 1 sue a peuple second to nlonte in Europe,
except the Englisli, for industry, sîngîîlaily prosperouts, but
distinguislîed for tlîe earnestness and intensîty of tlîeir
Roman Catholic belief. Tiierefore I cannot say that the
cause of the Irish distress is ho be found in the Cathiolic
religion. An lion. frîend near mie sayb it arises froin the
Irish people listeîîing to demagogues. I have as mîîich
dislîke to demagogries as lie lias, btit Mihen I look ho the
United States 1 se tliere a people wluo listen to deuia.
gogrues, but xvlio have nu: been wantîîug in înaterial pros.
perity. Lt cannot huedenxagogtes, Rotxanisin, or tie Cltut
race. Wlattlue!!,is it? I am.afraîd tîat tlie osie £lîng
whlicli lias been pectîliar to Ireland lias been the Govern.
nient of England." Lt inight be suipposed, observes the
Times, tluat a gentleman wlho could dosucu juîstice to tht
Irish character wotild, xvlien the opportunity occîîrred, Lx
inclined to make tlue Governmient of Ireland more accep!-
able to tlic Irisli people and afford them facilîties for tic-
veloping tlieir energies. Lord Salisbury did not pursiie
thuat course, becatise lie is a landlord and a p:îrty inl. As.
a laiîtlord, lie is not disposed to alter a systei wvliclî gives,
to the Irish landowviers commaindic of tlîe law, the inilita.y,
and plice; aîud as tlîe leader of the Coiîservative party lit
deeuus it his dtuty to deiuonue as tret-son to, tleCoiî-
tion the concessions wvinch tîte Liberal party acîvocatte foi
tlie Tinsl people.

Tliere is an article in tîxe AlunI ntimber of tlîc Calioiu
lVorlid on tlue sîîbject of Il The Lait3'," and tlîeir proper
iru:erest and place 'n Clitirch foînctions, xvhicli sîboulti sel
Churchne tliinling. Il It is beyond dispute," says the
writer, Il tlîat in miodern timfes the Catluolic laity in gene,
rai, al:lîotgh perfortiiing tlîcir personal drîties as Clîris.
tians, are, in tîleir relation to the public interests of reli.
«ion, tocs often hike drîmb oxen. So far as tîxe liturgy goesý
no one wvlo is aware of its niagiuificent but unused Ipos--ý
bilities can avqid a feeling of wonder tlîat the Catholk
laity slîould have ceased to, take thue slîare in tie-piblie
xvorslîip of the Oitircli ho xvhiclî tlucy are clearly shiov to
bc entitled, as xvell by tlîe structure of the liturgy itself ai
by its langîiage and rubrjcs. In the first centuries of the
Çlîurch, a living interest xvas sluown in religions discus
sions, and in respect ho ecclesiastical discipline, by the
public at large, 1)011 laymien and clerics." Il E ven tht
niost stilitle," says the writer, Il of the plîilosoplîicai pria
ciples whicu underlie tlîe doctrine of the Incarnation scez
to hlave beens dcbated in tlue higlîxvays, the xvorkshops, tht
marts of'trade and intlustry, by even the ordinary îînlet*
-tered citizens of Constantinople, Antiocli, and Alcxandia,
wvith as rnuch earnestîuess as similar men of Our oV n tit
and country xvould cmploy over free trade and protectioli
Indeed, until quite late in the Mlidille Ages the Iaity wcrt
accustoined not only to bc seen in the ch:irchcs, brît lis
have tîxcir voices heard tlierc, and tluat not mercîy in l
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partions of thc diý,inc office, but also in dciibcrations an
the poiicy of the Chuircli. Sa fat as tic Church wvas con-
cerned, there was no iprofaisiiýi vielgus r.ccpt the cxcoin-
municate." Evcry public function oi the Clurchl, lie
poiîits-out, supposes the Jaity to Iho activcly, flot passivcly,
present ; to bc therc as participators, flot siniply as spc.
maors. As illustrating this lie instances the ordination ai
priests, a crcinony in whiich, if in any, anc miit bc pardonced
for imagining the Laity ta have no riglit apart front that
cf cdified spectators. But, in point af fact, the iii rittial for
ordination, the laity arc actually suntinonedl ta express
tlijir opinion as ta the wvorthincss ai the candidate abolit
ta rccive Hli Orders, the words ai the stimnlons de-l.ir
ing this "l ta be flot înercly a polite or ccrenianious formula
but a gcnuine righit af the laity," that is a mxoral righit îîat
a legal ane.

Er,.*er a clîurclî, says tic wvriter, during the celebration
ai saine religiaus function. Il Arouind the altar, biazing
%vitii liglits, are gathiered revcrend, mîen vested in ricli gar-
ncnts ai antique sî)iendor. Tiîey arc ail in motion. or, at

ail cvcnts, eaclh lias a part, the voice ai caci is hecard aiid
evcrything is conductud witiî dectît ordur, and itupresve
dîgnity. E ven to the uinbcicving strange:r the spectacle is
interesting, perliapsstrikingly beautifêîl. ruiat istuie clergy.
But it is ail slîît in by al barriur-tije sanctuary railing.
Oittside tiat barricr and filling the edifice is a great throng
dresseci in sombre cvcryday attire, and giviîîg aut flot a
sotind, miaking scarcely a motion. The coînplete silence,
the almost brcatliless liist, of the assemnbly outsidc thc
sanctuary, is in tact one ai the iînpressive featuires ai the
occasion. Tis is tlc laity, ani ta ail ajipearances at
ieast tlicy arc talzing no otiier pîari tIiaî tlat ai miost
resp)ectfuil spectators. Do lte- iaity iiderstaiid %vliat is
bting said anid donc witiîin the sanctîîary ? lii a general
seîise tlîey do. lri a particular selise scarcely any ai theieî
do. 0f course tiiere is no secrccy wliîatever iii tu
funiction. Aiter ait is over, look into anc ai the
service books wliicli the rcvcrcnd clcrgy witliin tie sanc-
tuary railing wvcrc tisitig at the tinte, and perliaps it wvîli
astonisli you ta (mnd tlîat tic language ai the cereinonial
tiien cmploycd assuîîied timat ail the faitlitil prescrit, laity
as wecll as clergy wurc tai<ing part; the iaity not iîercly as
dunîb witnesse5 but as prayeriul a~nd tuneful -worsiippc)rs.'
Sa that hîowever cdiiying it may be ta rcad, as ane dues noiv
and tîmen, ai santie distinguishied, layînan, a great statesmlan,
or a daslîing soidier. wvho wvas wont ta, cxperieîice piois and
humble satisfaction in serving a priest at 'Mass, the lituirgy
assumnes tlîat evcry anc ai tue fiaitiiiul ;)resent lit tue clitrcl

serve the Mass at least ta the extent aifîîîaking ail tue
responses.

Just vhiat thie wvrîter %vouild suggest ta iniprove the rela-
tions of tic laity lie docs not, tiifortiiiatciy,, zuake cý.r in
hiis article. For, as lie is carefai ta adnmit, the sanctiiary
railing, wvhicli now scems like a barrier, wvas devised in
atiier periods for a purpose. Not sa véry long aga cru-
perors, dulies and pctty knigiîts aimced at exercising sornie
contrai over.tlîe Chuircli. Tlîcy claiîîîcd the Il riglît " ai in-
vestiuie, tue appointment ai bishîops and abbots, and the
disposai ai benefices. Tlîey wvcre intruders, tue clcrgy
wvere iorccd ta resart ta tue defensive, and tue panderous
sanctuarly railings wvliclî survive, symbolize a certain ex-
ciusiveness, a certain distrust wliichî, in the past, wvas ne-
cessaiy and wviolesaîie. Recagnizing thie contention of
Bailliez, ini lus IlProtestantism and Cathlolicity," tlîat flot
only lias the ciergy of the Cathoiic Church neyer cansti-
tuted a cuiste, but tiiat Christianity lias always opposed

the growtli ai any t,;iJcnc) tovitl tlic spirit ai cabte in
tue clcrgy, nevertlîcless, lic appears ta, tliik tiiere is
rooni for, an inquiry. Il lias nut," lic ablks, Il the Pro-
vidence ai God, for teinporary ends, periîaps, so shlied
things that therc lias developeil a tendencj' aniong
tue clergy towards a sort af professional féeh g suicl
as instinctivciy, as ht %erc, resenits as ani intrusion any
participation ai outsiders in tic sacred fiinctions ? And
is tiiere not a certain exaggerated feeling ai condescen-
.%ion tawards Uie iaity, a certain feelinîg of e.xciusi'.e pouses.
sion In tue Cîmurcli, and in the helouîgings ai the Clîîrclî,
displaycd amiong a large nuîîîiber ai tue priestlîaod?
White niaking no c.unîplaiîit, th.- %% rit<..r L,1'~tlat the
subject admits ai intelligent discussion, %witlîoit trciing
citiier an the riglîts ai the clergy, or thec duties ai the
laity. -

WVith the bursting af the btids, the çpr;nging of the
grasses, and the sweet influences ai tue renascent 'Mays
the Clitircli dedicates thie montlî as anc ofispecial devation
ta Our Lord's BlesscdVirgin Motiier, wlio wvas Ilfram the
first ciotlîed in sanctity, scaicd for perseverance, liniious
and glariojis in God's siglît, and incessantly cinpioyed in
meritariaus acts, wliicli continuced tilI lier iast breatiî," %vie
iîiifilced an original purpose of the 'Most Higli, wvlose Son
becaune mi ai lier, whlo rcccivcd lier lineaments and iehîr
features, and whlo, was îï-own by i-is iikcness ta lier ta be
lier Son.

Early in tue first centuries ai the Chiîrcli, as lier cuit
developed, tic Mothcr af Christ becanie tic centre af a
whvl systeni ai beautift-I allusion. Il \Vlien thoni lîearcst
that Gad speaks in the hî,"ssTlîcodoroîis, Isest thou
not the Virgin ? " Il Site is the rodl ai the cti cf Jesse ;
the Eastern Giate, ever siiut, tliroui,-i wliicii the iIligli
i>riest aloiic goes ini and out,"' says St. jeroitie. Il Tue
luystical îîew licaveiju, the fruitfii vinle, says St. Ephulii.
Suicli are the simiilitudes, distastcful ta tue foilowers ai
Luthier, by wiiich tue lîatlirs typificd the place ai tic
Iloly Motiier in the ciced anîd rituual ai tie Chîurclî. Il lc
once liad uîeaîit," says Cardinal Newitian, in a beautifuil
passage, "lta couic on cartlî in iicavcnly glory, but wc
sinncd, and tlieîi He cauid not safciy visit uis except wvith
slîrouded radiance and a hcdiiiinied majesty, for He wvas
God. Sa Ilc came Iliniseif ini weakiîess, not iii power,
and Ne sent tlîce a creattîre in lus stead, wvitli a creaturc's
comieliness andi lustre suited ta aur state."

Site whio, lifter lier assunîiptian, was made Qucen ai
1Ieaven, Ilclotlicd witi tlîe sun and hîaving the nîoon under
lier ecet,'* %vas on earUtl th hîumble virgin, the 'Mater Do.
lorasa. A very beautiful latte paeîîi, i)rinted front a MIS.
ai tue ioiirteenith century, and %viiclî we camne acrass lately
in a work on mcediaevai hyninology, ks touching iii its strain,
a 'nd exquisite in its conceptionî oi the woiîiaiihood ai the

"ohr- Gone lier Son, the Nlother,
%Vcpt atuae, atone,

And ta angel Gabriel
Thus did make hier moan:-

"'Once thy vaice did greet me.

"lFoul af grace, ail hait 1 »
Naw ail fuît ai sarrow

1 lamnent and wail.

'Next, IlThe Lard is with thee,"
In my ear did sound ;

Naw He is fat from me
Lyiug in the graund.

"'Ail the words et blessing
That ta me were said,

Now are turned ta maurning,
For my Son is dead.'"»
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TERESCUE OF THE MADONNA.

UVi t'AD>lE COLO>iA.
Anal in tbeir feats tlaey worogroat for doi:ag thna, littia for tcUling

thom.-de ltzpatia.

il.
Morning wolcc the ioc's artillery earlier (han that ai the

Catholics ; andi scarcely had the dawn grown lighter when a
cannan-ball, shat tram the gate ai St. Peter, badiy waundcd
fave soldiers who were in the trenches, and threw the sergeant
'1'dlo, Paez Iiféess tai the graund. A fragment ai the metal
hati cntercd bctwccn the foid ai the helmet and the breaýt-
plate, and caine out at bis leit cye. He was the first victim, ta
fail that day, in which so inany others were ta iollaw hi.

Trhe cail ta arnis was saunded in the Duke's encampmnent,
andi the soldiers bastcned to their pasts in tire arder already
laid down. Following the line ai the trenches, six strong bas.
tions liat been built up toa a eight equal ta that ai the defences
ai the city. anti along themn were placed iorty-eigbt pieces af
cannon large enough to beat down the ramparts. They were
ta, apen a breach in that part ai the watt whicb uniteti the gate
ai St. Peter ta that af St. Anthony. From within the camp a
mine had been laid bclow as far as the edge af the fasse, and
passîng under at concealed an enormaus deposit ai powder be-
neath the very foundataans ai the gate af St. Servasius. This
was ta be sprung as soon as the batteries bad braken down the
piece ai wali they were intended to demalish, in order thus ta
divade the attention ai the besiegcd between the twa breaches.
Its explosion was also ta be the signal of attack, befare the
gates ai St. Antbany and St. Peter, for tbree ai the WValtoon
carupanies anti four ai tire Spanîsb rercias, and before St.
Servasius, for the German infantry anti the cuirassiers with four
other conipanles ai the Tercios. The remainderoaithe infantry
was ta hald itseii fresh and an waiting tilt the besieged shauld
be worn out, anti then, at a second signai, ta attack the part
cailed the Bourg. This lay niuch lowcr, anti as the fasses
were dry, could i ore casily be assailed with latiders.

It was on this side tire herctics had lihung up the statue ai
tire Mladonna, placing at on the narrow ledgc wbich ran around,
the bastion underneaila the emabrasures ai the guns, at rio
scalat eaigiat above the Cathlic entrenclainents. In tire latttr
stooti the ensigia Alvar de Mirabal, salent, motîonless, a littlé-
pale, awaitîng wath conceaieti impatience the signai ai assanît.
Ile had ieft asade bus breastplate and ungîrt bis sword, carrying
oaiiy two pistaIs an birs bult andi in bis band one ai the large
1-lemish spikes calleti sprangstocks. Tbey bad at the end a
braad pacce ai waod, which preventeti thenm [roin sinking toa
far in the inuti when thcy wcre used by the natives, anti also
served in dînie ai comabat for daring leaps aver fasses and uin.
pediments.

'lae wail was long mn comîîag down, as the besieged ran witb
great baste t0 niake the repairs under the direction ai -e French
engineer, Subasiion Tapin, andi the Spanisb traitor Manzano,
a deserter tram the 'rerc;os. The latter ai terward paiti for bis
treachery, dyang white running the gauntlet to which Parma
sentenced birn when Alonso de Salis hati matie hiru prîsoner.

Alexander Farnese was an a littie eminence in the interiar
ai the camp, ruaunted an a large horse that reareti it-apatiently
at the sniell ai hate. He was girt wîth giitied atms anti critn
son beit, andi surrounded by Don Pedra de Toledo, Carlas de
Manzet, Lope de Figucraa, andi ather cammanders, who
transmitteti bis arders andi saw ta tlaeir executian. The cannon
ai the batteries saundeti hoarsely like the thunder before the
Starna.

Beiore mid-day, athwart the smoke ai powder caulti bè
descrieti the wail splît in twain. One af the tawers was clearly
seen ta sink aver taward the side ai the fosse. Alexander made
a sign, and a hundreti drums andi a hundred bugles soundeti
tagether, those witi- their continueti rolling andi these with
their metallîc notes. For a moment a solemn silence reigned.
The 1-annon were busheti, swords wvcre iowered, the pakes were
resteti ou~ the eaith, the banner that erîcircleti two warlds
humbly kisseti the dust, anti those mail-clati men, whose steel
was less strang than the temper ai their souls, those tierce
tîgcrs who were waîting anxious ta rush upan their prey, bent
the knee for a mamneni's space ta implare the aid ai the God ai
batties. For sncb, says Dan Bernardino de Mendoza, is the
éustam aiways kept by Chrîstians, anti most ai ail by the
Spaniards, before beginning the ste.

Alexander gave a steond signal, and a feartul discharge with
a treanendous explosion resoundcd together. At the saiie tini
the wholc side af the waIl and the gate of St. Servasius toge.
ther vanislied with the swiftness vrath which the scenes art
changed in a magic play. The mine had bten sprung and the
assault began.

In front of ail the test was sccn a man who appearcd to be
mounting through the air fromn the Catholic trenches ta the
battery of the Bourg. He scenied to stagger a moment on the
edgc of the projection whicb held tire statue of the Madonna.
But with a strong effort lie mnade sure his footing, and let (aal
the springstock whicb he liad used for lits prodigious leap. Hc
was there atone, unatmed, without other support than a narra,
iedge, having bencath bis feet a considerable depth and above
bis hecad a great nunîber af focs who, now that they bail te.
coî'ercd tram their first surprise, werc discharging their arque.
buses at him. The warrior did flot hesttate. lie siezed tht.
statue, which was large and weigbty. He let himself fail with
*t ftoru the top of tire bastion, and rolling backward withart
letting go his hold, ca. e within the intrcnchnients of the camp
Then he raiscd himself ta bis feet, dif-ping with Wlood framn
several wounds, and seizing a leather brcast-plate that lay aban.
doned there and brandishing bis partizan, sbouted, IlSan1ùaqo.
Virge'a Maria! ' and joint±d bis Tercios, who, like sortie terrific
avalanche, were at that moment rushing on the walls af Mac.
stricht.

It wâs the ensign Alvar de Mirabal, who bad iulfilied lais
oath.

III.
Equat courage and like slaughter were marking out, in the

meantime, both besieged and besiegers where they were figbîing
in the two breaches. On the walls the terrirac onset af the
WVailoons, who were in the varaguard, had been stayed by j
barrier of immense stxength made af chqins antd pointed beams,
which had been raised as if by enchantment with a counterfrsse
fuil of sharp nails and pieces of iran. They passed over ai
last, with great staughter on bath sides, aideti by the four coin
paies of the 'rercios> who were following in the rear. Tti'e[
the fighting begaîa, pike to pike, on the flat toi> af the very
wall. In the breach ai St. Servasius a tierce struiggle bad bec
going (,n. The defenders hastened with great readiness to
the work af repairs, belped by thrce thousanti women disîri
buted in thrce divisions, who draggcd iorward earth and tinaber,
and threw on the Germans and cuirassiers artificiai tires, stones,
and boiling water. The latter, on thear side, leveileti up the fo-!
with fagots and earth and fragments (roni tire ruined walls, and
opencti before theanselves a way f,>r a hand-tuoli.nd light. The
slain tell on bath sides, but neither slackened -.s efforts, and
the heaps oi carpses stretching across the brcach increased tht
difficulty af entcrang for the Catholîcs, anti the case of their
defence for the hierctics.

Parrna then gave ordcr ta the remainder af the armay ta at
tack by the gate Ji the Bourg. Fiteen hundred af the van.
guard muade a futions on5et, andi manageti ta take the fosse
wathout the besieged having fired a single shai. The Catholics
wcre already setting thear latiders aiong, and mnany hati clirnbed
the wall. A captain ai the cuirassiers succeeded in nailing to
it a bine banner with the image ai Christ, a capy ai that sent
by Pope Pans V. ta Don juan of Austria for the battle af Le.
panta. At the same time there came ta animate those '>'ab
were- fighting in the twa breaches the' shauts af IlVi.ctory!
Santiaga! Trhe gate af the Bourg is gained 1"I

At thar: moment a irightiul detonatian-ouder than the
crash ai a hundred thunderbolts-resounded, and throiagb the
air were seen to fly men, stancs, arms, ladders, eartla and the
Iîmbs ai men, ail as an a coniused wbirlwind sa'n ta (ail
heavily into the fasses, in the niidst ai a clouti ai powder and
smakc wbich lent ta the terrible sight ail the harror of dark.
ness. The heretacs hati sprung a mine, secretly laid bencala
the gate af the Bourg wîtlaout ather aid than the tbree corn-

pa oefa woruen, and thus destroyeri that shirîing vanguard,
bchcounted ian its ranks the flower ai the armny. There died.

Fabia Farnese, the causan ai t'arma, the Caunt ai Sarn Jore,'
the Mlarquas ai Malaspina, tire Caunt ai Mlondoglio, with forty.
five ather captains of rcnown, and marc than twa thousaad
soldiers af ail natians.

Victory had become impossible, and Alexander Far"ese
ordered the recail af the assauit for that day.

(To ber conclude<l.)
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BOOK REVIEWS.

Rieriu Cauiaiientie.-Thc contents of the February and
larch numbers of this perioidical are, as usual, interesting.
be tchyClrtan articles arc: L.'Irelapid4-a liistoticai,

letc byd rlesThibeault ; Nain raliie, et Ilealisuce, a study
I the modern French novel, by joseph Desrosiers; Les
eiies dut 6'apia'l' sous la DaMnauio, Att.elaie-:. timely
icle on the position of the order since the Conqucst; Une

Suit de Noel, in wluich Mr. E. WV. iNcMahon gives his views
PlainChant ; Le Cardinal P>ie, a biographical notice ot the

est Frcnch prelàtc, abridged tram Mgr. Baunard's lite of
rc; Le Worit Outest D'A nîrefois, by L, A. Prudhomme,

escribes the career of Lord Selkirk; Gida (7otzoielll, an
aventure of thse lainter, Salvator Rosg, amongst brigands.
he continued story is an abridged translation ot D)r. Hunting-

oa's "«Rosemary ; " and thepoctry. Une éln'ile dit Soir ant Collège
d Si. Joseph endonnani l'En.tfunit Jésia.

CANADIAN OLIURGII NEWS.

On àNonday evening next, May 14th, a musical and clramatic
entertainnient will be given in the Grand Opera Flouse, Ottawa,
in aid of tbe Good Shephcrd's Convent. The affaîr is under
Vice Regal patronage.

The Frenchi newspaperg of Quobec state that St. Iiooh's
Church bas two preciaus relies-o'ne a piece of the roal cross

sh other a tragmiert of the crown of thorns. Tho papers
Ftale tlîat their autlietiticity is inchaipttable.

Bishop Loughlit , of Brooklyn, arrived in 'Montreal yesterday
moining and is staying with the gentlemen of the Seminary.
}Ve visited Abbé Baile duting the day ; tise latter bas been un.
,tel for several days. Abbé Baile taught mnany of the New
England bisbops.

Th,- Abbé Casgrain has returncd fromi Europe witb a collec-
on of most valuable manuscripts gathered in England and

France, and bearing upon the civil and military bistory ot the
early days of Canada. This collection comprises eleven
volumes ot nxanuscripts copied fromi the archives of tbc Count
de Nicolai, grand-son of the French general de Levis ; and
sretal atiser volumes and manuscripts obtained Ifroms thse

'hateau of Mosiel, the first series o twlîîcb were written by the
orders of General de Montcalm himself on the eve of bis
death.

Mgr. Tanguay has returned frons bis European trip. lVbilst
abroad he lcarned man), things of interest ta Canadians and
Eound that there is a tendency among French capîtalists to in-
test in Canadian ventures. Mgr. Tanguay spent two months
in Rame, engaged in collecting material for his ncw work on the
eclesiastical writers in Canada. He had several interviews
with the P'ope and gave him a copy of bis "lGencalogical His-
tory of Canadian Families." According ta thîs authority, the
fint Canadian colonist was Louis Hebert, who came with the
nie intention of planting the hasis of Christianity, The rev.
gentleman bas carried hack same intcresting relics, among
which is anc from I-li Holiiss the Pope.

CATHOLIC AND LITEIZARY NOTES.

Tho Mo8t. flev. P3atricko W. liiordan, ]).D., Archbiehop of
Sun Francisco, is now ini New York. lie is tise gue8t of the
Cathedrai cler.-y. On Saturday, thse 12th mest., lie sails for
Europe ta, mao bis officiai Visit ta the Pope.

On Sunday, 29th April, a pleasing event took place at tbe
De l.i Salle Institute, Duke Street. Tbe St. Louis Sanctuary
boys of St. Micbaei's Cathedrai assembled in one of the large
mooms of the Institute ta presenit to Rev. Bro. Servillian an
adress of tbarsks. The good brother, . wbo devotes ail bis

time to them, lateiy decorated the statue of St. Louis, the
lapanese martyr, patron of St. Mfichaei's Sanctuary boys, on
die occasion ot the Arcbbishop's formai presentation to tbe
boys of a large statue ot St. Lo'uis, ta be placed iii the chape]
ol De La Salle Institute. Tbe address reterred Io flrother
Sezvillian's kind instrdictions ta tbema as. first communicants,

and to his nsany other kind acts toward tluîn as Sanctuiry
boys. 'rhe rcv. Brother in thanking the boys told thein that
bc will always labour for their interests, and he wishcd thecir
ncw socicty thc best oftsucccss. T1he boys now have a large
niceting7room at the D)e La Salle and pussess also a fine
library.

TII?. CIIURCII AN!> SCIENC'.

The great speeeh of 'Mgr. P.±rraud, which concluded the pro-
ccedings of the tirst session of the Internationa! ýicience Con-
gress of Catholics in Paris, is pronounccd by our loreign ex.
changes to have heen in ail respects the worthy crown of the
cdifice which the Congress has constructed.

Science, said Mgr. Perrand, is noble andi useful, and the
Congrcss now coining to a close would suffice to show in what
high esteera it is held by Catholics. But lit must he rcmem-
bered that science does not holci the keys of the Kingdom of
Heavcn. The vise, like the rich, can enter into heaven, but
it is not science which opens the gate for tlîern. Faith and the
supernatural practices revealed and instituted by God, only
procure salvation for ail nmen of good will, for the ignorant and
the sage, the rich and the poor alike. jesus Christ willed, in
founding His Cburcb, that science should stand aside along with
wealth, as nieans to ats success, and that the hand of God only
sbould be visible, that the absence of ail human power in the
accomplishment ot thse xia .t gigantic of ait voyks sbould ihrow
in relief the presence of a D)ivine power. From the carlies:
ages the accusation of ignorance vus cast in the face of the
Christians. This systemi vus pursued through the centuries,
from the time of that caricature in the palace of the C.'csars in
wlîich a fool's cap was placed upon the hcad of the Cruciried
down to the pages of that man of the last century of whom it
nsighit be asked what was miost deeply rooted in himi-the
hatre4 of Chtistianity or the scorn of the people. Why, he
used to ask, teach the peasants ' la canaille?' Leave that to
the Apostles." lies, cricd Mgr. Perraud, preixing to the namne
of the philosopher of Ferney a tale which showed in what
little consideration the bishop, held hirn-yes Monsieur de
Voltaire, that task is left to us, and we acccpt it-we bear to
those disinherited oftthe goods of this world, to those whani you
caîl the Ilcanaille," the word that consoles and saves. Neyer-
theless, continued the speaker, thougb God did not caîl in
science ta aid Blîni in tounding His Church, lie wished that
science should; in fitting time and scaÉon, bring the power and
renown oftwhich it disposes to the religion which the world had
seen to be Divine. Catholics have cultivated and cultivate
science; they glory in ail its truc progrcss ; ft fram dreading
its light tbey produce it. And why shauld it be thoughit that
they fcar it ? If it be a false science, thcy can unmask it ; if st
is true, it can only confirm the infalliblc truth reveaicd from
an highi. Let us have no fear of that selt.styled science, the
force of which consists in the employntent of a practice borrowcd
from certain barbarian tribes who, when comning mbt contact
with an enemy, seek ta paralyse him by the thunder of their
cries and clamour. "lScience knows, sciencei says, science
affirms "-thi are exclamations which continually rcsound in
the mouths of our enennes. They will not force us to drop
our wcapon from our hands. This false and lying science bas
the audacity to oppose to the supernatural the demand for
proofs of facts. And know you that solidly this same demand
is establisbed on its or-,, domain ? Open the preface or a
"lHistory of the Peopl. of Israel," written by one of the
coryphées of this science, and yau will leatn trom bimself that
he bas filled with Ilperbapses " the pages of bis history. And,
for hira (Renans) to caise neatet tise trutis, se 'wouid hkve to
say that those"I pethapses"I filltd the ruargin also. The Bishop
concluded bis speech, in which the exquisite choice af the
language was allicd with the nobilîty of the thought, by express-
ing bis tbanks to ail the members of the Congress, and partîcu.
larly Ilto bina to whom vas owing the realization and success of
this great and difficult enterprise," «Monsignor d'Holst.
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CONFIRMATION.

Tho following licea Iwero cansposed on tlio cereianies cou-
auced at the Gloucester Street. Couvent, Ottawa. on Sattir-
aay, wheu the sneramouts of Con tirmation ana Uioiy Entciiii
ne8t tvero coîufcrrcdl on niuo young lady ptipile

Nine Graces at Gnd's altar knelt,
ln putre briglit Innocence' attire

A vision fair chat wvel mighît nielt
Cold hearts ta tears and love inspire.

Oh, iwhat a jyeti. siglit to sec
These acrial1 fî,rms sercand gay,

Truc types of God's own alchemy,
Approach thcir yet tintradden wvay.

Approach the altar t'rccive
From thicir Itili 1riest with crozier raised,

The seven gis of the Author of L.ove,
And then, anon, by faitit well stnyed,

Approach their lnving Jesus' (cas;,
%V'ith hearîs as pure as crystal stream,

lieceivirtg in their ice-chaste breast
Hini who did this world redeem.

,Ah, precious moment in life's spanl,
WVhen children ta their hearîs unite

The Father and the Word niade man.
The Haiy Ghost, the l>araclite.

Atound that sacred edifice
The sveet and sacred nirisic pcal'd.

Oh, Codi1 howv like a 'aradise
That lov'd sanctuaty appeared.

THE 1.. B3. A. CON\'E-NTIlON.

At the annuil convention of the E. le. A.. held on Tuesday,
the it of Nlay, in Elori, thc fil:twin.; letters werc read from
Hlis Grace the.-%tchlhishopand lits l.,'rdship Blishop OM2ahony.

St MîciiAî:iîs 1>M.,tcîF, Toronto.
z7tlî April, iSSS.

W. L1NF, EsQ., Grand Sec. E . B. A.
Stit,-I amn dirctcd ly lis Grace the Archbishop to ask

you to convey tu the approaching annual convcnti.tn of the
1E . B. A. thc assistance of his c.ontinued interest and confid ence.
And tu say that lic niost cordially pîrays God*s blcssing on your
association and ils delihîcratiens. Faithfuliy ynurs,

J. 1". \IBRDF, Sec.
Mui. '%. LANFi', Grand Sec. E. Il. A.

I>FAu Sî,u,-In rcply ta your note of the 25th I hcg you ta
convcy ta the E. B. Association niy liest irishes for the success
of their annual convention, and my blessing upion thecir de-
lîberations. Yours very iatiiîzlly,

1 T. 0''\Iahony, Blp. of Eudacii.
IDtcgates weîe prcsnt al the convention representing

branches ai Toronto, Hamilton, Diudas, St. Catharines. Mer.
rittan, Oikvillc, Peterborough, etc. And thý;rc is ci-cry reason
ta helieve that se»veral branches wili bc forniedil tis year.

Thc following Tcsolutions werc adopied:
l7îeiecs certain niembers of the Caiolic Church (though

(tir) in this province have seen it ta offer a dccidcd opposi-
1a Ilis Grace the iArchbisbap of Toronto,

It'4oled-hatwc the mcmbers of thc E. B. A. in conven-
tion assembled do sincetcly regret th2t such opposition took
l.ac, and ire do hereby liearztly endorse tht action takecn by
Ilis Grace in the recent trouble.

IlaolreJ-That the thanks of titis convenijn arc due and
hcrchy tendcrcd ta lis Grace the Archhishop, ta their Lord-
s1hips Ilishop O*Mahony and Dzwilingand the cleîg>' for itir
kind lctters tu the convention.

lte=Ied-Tlh2t the E.. D. A*. lias for its abj:ct the cleviin
of hunanity and theciore universal regard to the sufferings of
manki*nd.

Et iltesolurd-Thai titis convention protests in the name cf
humanity and justice against tht cantinuance of the Imperial
Governm.nets dcspotic rule in Iteland. And that ire hereby
extend our sympathy ta the Irish nation in this lier hour cf
soie trial and exasperation.

I)ANGEIZOUS F00OD AI)Ui:rtIZATIION.

TIIE FRAUi>UIENi' USE OF ALUM ANI) I.IME IN CIIEAt'
tAt(POWt>EIt

If consumeis prefer ta buy att adultcrated article of food
lîccause-it can bc had at a lower price, lthe> undoubtedly bave
the riglit tu do so, proided the adulterants are not of a charac-
tei injurions ta htealîli. If snch articles are nlot fatscly sold as
pure, and the custoiner is not decetved as ta their real charac.
ter. the transaction is flot illegitintate.

But the great danger in tttc traflic in adulter2ted food arises
frotnt the deceîaion that is practisedl by manitiacturcrs usually
classing such goods as pure. This is almast invariably donc
when the adulterant is one that is injurions ta healîli. For
instance, manufactuiers ai alun anîd lime baking powders flot
only fait ta inform tht pîublic ai tht real character of their
goods, but carefulty conice.. the tact that tltey art mnade front
these poisanous articles. Most oi these manufacturers also
claimi thtat thtir articles arc pure and whlolesome, white sanie go
stili further and îîrodlaiîn boldly that they are creami af tariar
goods, or even the geîiuine Royal Baking Powder itself. No
consumer wi;l huy aluni bakiîîg poivders knowingly, for it is
ivell understoud that they are detrimiental ta hcalth. Tht sale
ai lime and aluni baking powders as pure and wliolesanie
articls is, theiciore, crimittal, and it is saîisfactory ta notice
that several persans cngaged in sucli sale have already been
braught ta justice in tht courts.

*rhe official analysts have recently heen active in the pursuit
ai thesc disltanest articles. 'l'lie baking pawders of sci-eral
States have bc-en car2iully and critically cxamined. he
offici3is arc surprised at the large amaunt ai aluni goods faund.
It is a suggestive fact that no baking îîowder cxcept the Royal1
lias been faund %vithout cither limie or aluni, and many contain
hoth. Dr. Price's Bajking-lowder lias beeni founid ta cantain
ncaîly 12 per cent. af lime ; Clcvelaild's i ite. cent. of impuri-
tics ; tht phosphate îîowders e>ver 12z per cent. af lime.

Tht chief service ai lime is ta add wiit. It is truc that
lime, when subj:cted ta heat, gives off a certain amourit at
caibonic aeid gas, but a quicklimc is left-a caustic afi nce.
powrful nature. A small quaniîty of dry lime upgn the
tangue, or iii tht eye, produces paînfil eff-cts ; hiow mucli
mire seriotns must these effects hie on tue delicate membranes
of the s:omach, intestines and kidncys, more pattcularly of
infants and chiîdren, and cspecially svhen the lime is taken into
the systern day aitter day, and wvith almost cvcry nical. Tis
is said lîy physicians ta he one ai tht causes afi ndigestion.
dyspepsia, and those painful discases cf tht kid'îeys now $0
prevalent.

Adultcration with lime is quite as mucli ta bc drcadcdua
îvith alum, whieh lias heretofore received the niost emphatit
car.demnati-,n froni food analysts, îîhysîcians and chemnists, foi
tht reason that white alumi uîay bie parîially dissalved by tLt
hct of baking it iz inmpossible ta dcstroy or change the natu.e
ai tht lime so that thc clîtîre ainaunit in the haktng poirdla
passes, with ail its injurtous î>roîîer:ics, inua the stomnacli.

'rite large ptrofits (ramn the manufacture of lime and altia
baking îowdcrs lias placct] many ai tlîcnî in %te mnarket. *l'iq
are tu b:~ fiund in the stock of(alnîo;t cvery ictail dealer, an!
arc urgcdl up'în person,; callirtg foi hal-ing îaawders upan al
occasians. 11-cause ofiîhdr walt-known de:romerttal characte
it is clesirable that pronmpt means lic tal-cn ta suppress thez
manufacture.

Pur*~ balcing powdeis; are ont oi the chie( aids ta thc ca>l
in pteparing peifect and who1cs-)tn. food. WVhlc tho;e are w
tic obtained of wcll-cestablished reputttan, likc tht Royal, oz
whose pnrity there has. ncyer bzca a question, it is pioper to

vaid ail oiies.

1"That sermon was tht rinestcefort 1 cver heard," said a mus
on bis way haine from churcli. 41I wauldn': have mtssed
ior $--0!"

Il 'In glad yau cnjoyed it, John," said his wirif.
"IVes 1 enjDyed it; but there iras anc tbing *.iat an-inyel

me."
"Wlat iras th2l, Jo hnFI
1I had rn e-h nge in nîy pac lcss Ihan hali a do' ar o

the contribuîtion hiox."
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ISIIK RIBlIONS 1 address of ten iîew!y married ladies wlaaen ordering and mention
1 theameoaithis paper. No pieces less than one yard in lengtb.

'rhose of our lady readers who wotild likc to have an elegant, Satisfaction is guaranteed, or money cheerfully retunded. Three
izrge package ai extra fine, Assorted Rihbons (h)y mail), in packages lor 60 cents. Addeess, LoNiDoN RaWION< AcrENcy,

différent widths and all the lafiest fishionahie shsdes ; adapted JFRSEY Ci ry, N. J.
for Bonnet Strings, Neckwear, Scaris, 1'tinming for Hlats and
Dijesses. Bows, Fancy WVork, &c., can gct un astonishing big
b2rgain, owing to the iecent failure of a wholesale Ribbon
Mýanut.tcturing Co., ly scnding only 25 cents (stimps), ta file *rhe prevalent spirit among men 1o.day is to tel a secret
Address we-give beo. hostility against a ie which surpasses their own ; and there-

As a special q)er, this house will give double the amount of faie it is that we hear these tales, fables, slanders, fiction about
any other lirai in Atmerica if yots %will send flic nanies and Il. 0. nionks and nuns.-Cart. 11awnijq.

ROYAL 31510

À&KIM
PGWDER
Absolutely Pure.

liais îacw.ler noter vIra<5. A 'aalerte] 0f
strenwb anal Iwblcenenoml. Moro

Ztin= rlt sybtas a aa
ne. l. solal lit rna'etllnnw l& tlao nnntituaio

1.10iw fot.s ,art wreiaht alattat r lýitnate
jalet& soldoi in c vrani. NatTÂt JIlagasa

Ir âtC .%GWati SitrOot. 114.

NATIONAL COLONIZATION
LOTTERY

Cealer the patronage cf th. îlOt. FaftOr Lab.ill
--

Fitabiiabed, In 284t. ut1alr 1lto Acf t 01Qcclac.
ba Zar. pa. for tiao bLenof t the Diocetan
Soisic c olonietlon 0 th Ciao roiroc ot

q3ebec. ____

O;ia% 1). The twcilth, mcnthly drairing
xlil talco place on WC-dnesda>. IGth May.

!Isc<, . p.m. l'rites valiue, $60,000.0.

first selles "%t I l'ma . ..- O e ](ce

>a:s-ato worlb -. 5.O0w (0
1,15T OF PEiIZF.S.

1 ito:t Eltat. Worth.... dz.ooo0.tS0
Ito ita n orlal 3 .- D> .0 0

m .inreu or l>raInc.rvott
Saite, te mloc~......~ CO.. arco Co

m3 Do do 40... 10003en- 2.0 0

iS14toa? do ........

1,11 -es Ten 4.10. CoLI

eîas - $clia.o
tno IraI Estato Worth -- s1.00vo

1,15T OF PIZS.
I PuailEstato wortla ..M.S .00(.$ li

lm rti.t Chluit waartb ..... 40 W-.. -. 9-(
lmiToUct&ta. worta...... O .- S.t W

TIcKI.ia - 2- C>aTs.
OC ors ars nnio %0 &Il nltatet 10 wÂ7 tnOlt

CLOUGI- and.WARREN ORGANS
The Only Reed Organs withi

Qualifying- Tubes
Giving Ppe Organ Tones

Chutrch Orgain contaiîiing 2 full sets of Reeds, Octaipe Couplers
anmd SLîb Basç, %vjth Scrilbners'lubes. arc 10nt

Send for Catatlogue.

P. W. GIRAHA & 00.
8 Yonge Sicctil Arca de,

Domninion Line Royal
Mail Stcamships

Liverpool Serve-Sailing Dates
- proa Mntttal PFmnnQ.bc

'Vancouver. u'aat M.ay. WNaÇI. lttt May. Thutr.
Torolito.....I.th Vivura ibtai Frntar
QSarzia....28tlà Tburs z.tia Fra.lay

*>rzon .....Ktla %Ved. 31st Tbuars.
Ilhra.tJtO, Thun. *tbthu.t. Friday

*Tuoaoatoainabips htaro Cabin Ststraonm.
MusI-rOorý snngrocm andl Batla.r«oommanilablpa. wbere but littl MtitUon le toit. anad

tbef,:%Y uotter ctio nS ab4
Vacontor la ILgtedt1aro= ut wült

Flecttic t[Cht. and al t 'ovd tsmIof uns of tb A
fatstot steamlers in tino Atinttl trade.

L'.bla lia?... cipeas<s frole Montro&] or Quto.
ber.(rom ton 1w. b accoratua tu position 0f
ataterooma lis za eqaloico laitriortc

Specia Ratea for Clergymen
appl e Toronto te Ooanaa lIrctuNx.

4K u t. Sit: or 0. lb. Tomu~c?..2 l'TFont
St. Wesît. or tu

TOBIC à Co

lltTceti: <'ai rabber.$*e00. on ,oiba.l.
AIllirOrk aio),palnltsa -«%ba2lzoai Air.

(1. Tf :1. I. .6. South oast corner litlng
andl Vonke strecta, Toronto. Telepbo,,o lit.

M. FOL.E;y ,

U PHOLSTERER
55814 Venge Sircel. Toronto.

The latest designs in Drawinr..ruom
Dining-room and Parler Suites.

Alse ini Lamibrequins and Cuarmins.
Carpets made and laid, and old suites

rcnewed.
TI et3ap or0 tIzo clcrxr la rwi*,cttwiIy

THE ONLY EUN J

tU14Le iOt11 ter CEMIEN7INC

Toronto

STATUTES 0F CANADA
AND

OFFICIAL PUBLICATIONS

Tbo Statutos and Animeof the, publications ot
the (lorornanont 0t C&Inad£4 axe 8916 At tbit

Qatin's priati and
Con0lta'O, S &

Departmont lot Public Prtntngt

Ottawa. Fobruaxy. 1S"

CILUB CHAM&XBERSl
e It ak et, <usaI dlot ta Bcaatn floeuw. Toronto

Dwrait dt Dongarr. P'ropristora
riuts tavourite bolt.L go louit asud atccudluyrIonula a rJasODobobru

r.oently pavera ite the bande ef M.r. 39. P. D>O.
boim for yis3MIeo jenconnclittb

liasV ut if ua..an % lillittan D"yr lbsy
bon ret*ialr t solicIt the. patronacl of t
rlorry &aa citons. Tues bighb standardl wbic, thae
Club Chamblers bau alwa1yo unaIUWaind aisa 11-1d
ria&s prinate hotcl for Mon culy wll be non-
llntasaunder 1h.esn &cad<osn v nlu
theo parsonal or.atoa.c Ut r. Dollertyr'no
effott,îiî be aparea te r'ader Il, 'wOtl 01 tho
conlldonco anarpxulszlti lalthato eatenalsa go
tg. Tias boutes avoi b.lng tlnotglly rancis.

tlal anad put in ord.r for %mes camar Beson
itoonna vith or withont board aU rssonabis

rae.CLUB CHAMBERS
83 York Street

tutI 40e7 te Ross hlouas). Tot=to

30 OHUROH PEWS
tt*itb ieu Ends aMa KZluiIng soade,

aen tu nies ciNi.

*For sale at a Bargain.
Foiruother pariciniar apply ta

CEO. F. 1308TWICK
56 King Sîreet Ives, * * - TFeront()

Umaufactnrsr of
CHURCH SEATING, UPT
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A GOOD ATLAS..1
ALOEN'S HOME ATLAS of the WORLD. In ono largeoquarto vol.. lixl4 Inchos la

çJae, contattut ohiui m euszraveS and coloreSmaps. noa abtev qeality than t'ver

,,-fore fotiti in n Ala% oeilisn nt iê',ýs than1 S1o.<. Aise an Intltz of oc'erBO3citleo. rivers.inoun.
tais. etc., thronu'iioit the warld, ahowf ngi exact location. Clotb. prico $.9.0; postagoe t.

An enlarged cdition, giving il total of 112 pages of lincly en-
graved and colorcd inaps. It now leade any $10.00 Atlas iii tho field.
4-Fiv'c dollars would bc ehieap for it. At two dollars it is liaif a gift."1

-17è'a&?qf a.pel Libecr1y, Dayton, 0. 14A inoist eoniprchiensivc aiîd
usef i wçork and nt a pî'ice one-tifth of thiat iitualfly eliarged."-.Ma il,

Cli icago. lIs equal, if notW1o rt h $1i On superior, to atlmzes publishced
licretofore for $1.O."-Post, Pittsburgh. "'Handsoine, conl'en)ielnt
and attractive, contains ail the latest additions 10 geograpulîcal knovl-
edge."i-Pcss, Albany. 14It leavesi notlîing to bo desired iii the ivay of
nislps. It is a nagnificent bok"-/rsinStaitdaird, Cincinnati.
Il lindsoine and so inarvelously cheap that it wvill doubtless find an ini-
nciîesl.-Msegr Philadclphia. ,A mnarvcl of art, of informa-

tion, and of Ipricc."-Chtt?'cltrsNw
York City. '-Is just the kind for whichi r i c
there is a real nieed."-Pe8o, ]?hiladclplîia. IlIt is one of the marî'cls of
chteapness fur whci Axcîcrican readers arc already inucli indebtcd to titis

pîîllisler."CIir~ti n osii'e, Chicago. "Admirable naps, hiand-
roîîely etigra.vcd and printed in coos"CiLtatAdvocate, Pitts
hurgqli. I ts inapts really covcr thea solid globe. It is onie of the main-
îaoth tcen.dollar works that Mr'. Aldeir expects to -.naik inoney by selliiup
for t wo dlas-'/>ki».aeBoston. "-Besides giving a Inap
for everýy country of any iimplôrt.,îîo(e-anid raany of tliese xnaps are well
exeiiteil and( contain the latcst greogrxphical data-evcry considerablc
st.il'î is iîcisuded in an ihautidai-l list, vitlitlie connitry %vliert.-sititated,
and thie latituide and loigituide."-7'/w Buildînii, San Francisco, Cal.
-THE EARTH FOR 25 CENTS 1 Don't; confusse the above great

qua:rto Atlas wvith ADLEN'S ITANl)Y ATLAS OF' TIIE WORLD, wlûcli soUls
(Z-ols likze Illiot cakes"!) for 25 cents; postage, 4ec.

l'lie Literary! Rct'ollîioit Caf <lo git (84 pages) sent free on application.

wu't for <cxoig siiotit be(ore paymcat, satIsfactor>' refercnco bon&%czgghc.

JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher, NEW YORK:
393 Pearl St.; P. 0. Box 1227. CrIXCAGO: Lakeside Building, Clark and*XdamsSt8

'~Remingtonl Typewriter m

Easy

Reliable

Rapid

Durable

Over 40,000

Machines in

DaiIy use

Used by Rcv. J.. F. McBride, secretary to FIis Grace Archbisbop
Lynch, by the ladies of Notre Daine des Anges. the Sisters of
Our Lady of Cliarity. and ill lexding cducational institutions,
Every inachine is . rit Buy with prit'ilcge of rctumning un-
brokeun a,. any tun wisthin 3o days. I'rice List on application.

George Bcngough, Agrent, -6 Kingy St. East

seing Importations, lacs.
P. F. ÇAR EY,

Merohant Trailor
niu a ;at gaatôeoi stock of Finaist "1111111The juaoit, nobl,îteet and1. ehol~co, paitto. t
Troneariingu ta nelect tram. which for 'iicti. @tri
anS lquatitycmà't lie boat. itulierlorworuxar
alilil aui a gOOI lit Luatauteod.

16 KING STREET EAST,
10 P. c. diasotrt ta the eiorgy anÇi etudonts.

Gents' Furnishing StorE
Dealer and Importer of

English, French & American Gent!
Furiishings

Cor. Vonge & Ri:hmand, $ts., Torns)

DANCING.
Those, wiilIU ta lia tauglit proylOriy and

quickly wili reristor at

Prof. Thomnas' Academy, 77 Peter St
Ficeat ctsas.roa. anis floor In Toronto.

=le., tio.0 %ais ad (Jentionmca's draalng

New clues are contitiDaiiy forminig. For
paxticiars THOMAS. fflncipal

NOrx-Nooe atiî original dancuoeMii bain-
troduo:ed.

3o5 Qucen Street West, Torot.
T.-Ic-piio 0.o }îiiailing a Sp..eislt,

JAMES BYRNE,
MERCH à NT TAILOR.

*Latest stylos in
ENGLISH AND SCOTCH GOODS,

always on hand.
28813 -2 YONqc3. STI:Zllm

Opposito Wilson Avenue. Toronta.
reiidiscount ta the ciorgy.

SIGNAL&.
DANGER AH EAD.
Pimples, Biotes, Eoi%

Palliers. mtea i iu
ainnliwarn TOU ltieit
ons coinpica1tons uIIq iCi

low If he Caus. s1ac
eocrotbona. 1ioo ilitL,
ec. are c.os POtîS..

Pr. I.roe %V&Txî, revu
fatiod.

No Lunuan preparatir-
te equal st

So gay the ailst LUMe

3a1o~Goo& & Co.
W3iliolel and itetail Grocers ani

Dosaiers tu

ST. LIEON WATEIR,
220 VONGF ST. and
101,14 KING ST. WEST,

"PA CRUSTA"
A ecir and bratatifol laneior ait decoration lxt

ealii2&.Watetc. itle IîunivIr'511 admcire&.
'Tho i'reaa spsai of Il, in tao hislboat terns
Calis on or senS for paffleutazt ta tho salo ngeza

for Ontario.

JAS. THOMSON & SO%7S
Painter* and I1carat"!. iniparteru and1

Ilca ln Ai'J, lalerials
sMae 71 orl1 18s aaism -ý3et Voge StrtttIndesAn 'avcx t rc:or S alo.
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Stain

NiEMO!

un: î:c

chwexl

1 seDa
ou alaîla
M. WAX

0>1 1 N ON

cd Glass Co
FACTOICY:

HMOND ST. WEST

M!AL 'W11I OWS
AIRT GITASS.*
very titicriibtlon ci

] Dor ostio Ma.
'a.lguiauni Estinicte
cation1.
priELD & lfiuilsoS
Ilroiritoaa

0W fl52'~6l<NOÏST .-- 0400

s r. EROM'S IERLI1N, ONT.

Ttaorough Classical, Philasophical and
Commercial courses. Special fitcilities

forc learning German. Terons, $14t per
annnrn. , or further particulars lddress,

REV. L FUNCREN, C.R., D.D.,
President.

S 1AUNTON O1II.

BAIM1ISTJ'RS. SOLICITORIS 1~4 SUrîtEiE
COURtT. NOTAIIIES PUBMLIC.

Onîlcc--srec:tator Bulding le James st. soutb,
HtAMILTON. CAN.

RIEAL ESrATE & COM31ISSION BRlOKER

4 KI% tir. MÂST. Tana.-ro.

Recta Collîcîcl. VaInatlons Mode.

F RED>FîtCE C. LAWV.
AUCHITECI'.

OMfce ana ld no-C Sbacbourne St.
TOItONTO.

D. A. O'SULLIV,%N.
flAiISTEIt, ATTOII1NEV. SOLICITOit. 4C

NOTAItY rUBLIC.

oecs-Na.. iti sad 20 Toronto Street.
Toronto.

jOY & KELLY.

BMAtlISTERltS OLICITORIS. &O.

Oý-cesl-floui Savingts and loma Co'@. ......dina

3:CUlUEtCE STRtEET
Toronto.

J. J. For, Q.C. Bl.T. KELLY.

Ne D. DECE. TRET&

11411c4wo for the Credo&crl maoo.Cs~an&t
.UM il McD.cmott Street E&M.

W INNIPEO. CA.6I

ST. JOSEPH'S AGADEMY,_ST. ALBAN SREET, TORONTO.
This fwj'latg Ftl'*CftozaoI structure le qulte iln ketljug. içitltn tiî oblo -. nrk to whlch it le 'ledi.
,ibte lanbautly àitutaitl feur ctho QLleons Pilar :1 aabarîal ftaUledyon

Micbaur Cage.
For î)aanklcilu Cai nt tla .Ac.I.irisy or cciii for a prooapecttis.

Addrea.~ M(>TflE SUI'Eltfll. St. tila'.g Couvent. Tecranto.ST MAV COLLI.E-, \1M.NlItFAL. CA-
2 AAUzlter tbo dirctiona Of tla Jusit

,..d iitu eit:.ifl )ér.eE 1o CALDWELL[ & HO DOlN S
84..Prulant. ____________ 24S & 25o Qtucen St. WVest

Grand Trunk Railway. sacram.onto1 Wines.
Tho OUI. ancl Popu1ai1touto T. MOCKRIDGE

TO The Technjcal TailorMontreal, Detroit, Chi cago, 35AFIAD ST. WEST, . OOT

A&nd ail tlia prlr.cîabal rejin l aa au tho a siledi lino of
Uaiited statee. It îalalt@ly tta S5.OO Traîxsers for S3.50.M ro TOR NT A i'crfect Fi t G unrontoed.

Itunuing tlja celabgsto, 1'tiltrn*tà lala a Steel)

SPEDSAPTT CIIGA RSWELL & 008
Toronto ta Chicago in li Haurs BOOKBIND)ERS

ila sdQulckeat Roula ta Manitoba. Blritish
Coua ansad thePucîlmeCoast. 6 28ADELAIDE ST. EAST,FOR FARES, TlaoT.lk. Ticket% anad rôeraTO O 0 Ot

Depaot. City Tcluat (Iflicea.t cerner Kinr. anal ________________________
Mcge. and 210 York Street. or ta aaY of the Corn-

panys acua. Seehz o. 45s.
JOSEPETBir ]ÏonN

WM. EDGARI. JOEP outrai 31anager. G EO. G UESTGeuorai 'asseurer Agent 1

CHURCH PEWS.
SL'HOOL FIJRNITURE.

Tho Illencett eurulshlcsg Co, of L.ondon, Ont..
inako a 8paialtyr of ruanufacturilîg tba Iate "t
desigu. ln Chure send Scbool ruruture. Tho
Cathollc cc iy of CauaIl ara raaprettully in-
vited ta sedfor catalogua sand prtffl beforo
a artlcg ilntrit. & a bavcltal Fitlu n
complte net et pava tu 0b 2srsutiord caiolla
Cburc1. and for many )cars puât have been
favonro wltla cou trat roain aout.nber of the
elcrgy h ier r actacf Octacto. nlu i cases lb,
ment entiro asfactCon baxlnn boe epiu e

lu eard ta quallty of work. lown2esto orc
aua quclneis ai e.ution. Suchb Labe the
lncresa of Luaint&a in tbf, alseclal lino tbat w.
round It nelunar &Omo' tino Rince to establish
a branclx ofUce r lnC..tRow. Scotland, sud wo are
now engaRcl =&utsxtuctng pova for 120%

BJENNETT IFV1mSillN<' COIIPAN?.

xtoerenco.-Rniatb aangt. Sarnia.
Lannon Ifratifford. liclpby, Irgé,salll ':oco

nan.Patabill;Twoiy litugitan slwlra
Arnol-]. Montrenti

B U U?\ ar new bol, endats -
ed by Axchbshap Lynch, Bishop WValshs,
Archbishap Duhamiel, Fatbçr Dowd, of
Maontreal, and aU the clergy:, Large per-
centage af proceeds cf sale donated ta
leading Cathalic institution. A great
banamma Sure sale ta every member cf
the Cathalic Cburc. Staie canvassing
expeneo applying faragency. THsE

pEOL! PILISHING Co.,Toronta, Ont.

ïTtacial M1V.o'

GA ' STEAM AND HOT WATER FITTER
Dealer i Ilot S-,.r. .a gond I Fittutt Sad

llv.lranl!c ilacbaecy.59 & 81 Queen Street :East
TORONTO (opqse daittopol*itail Cburci>.

Nervous Debility,
EcîstiIca, Neuraîrc..Catarla. Inallgeitian. ltbcnna.tur. Andal al ,;crviuulq liacas araemndad
rclloaodl atid paonaucsitly curo.1 l'y
NORMAN'S Elcctro.CuratUve BELTS

wblch ara wscrgntcl ta Lo the b#st Luibn to ld.Consultati-on Aud catalogua f rec Batteries.. Sns 1aoni&crie@. Slioaillalrllracci,. aud CruIcheg kept in stock.A ORIIAN. 4 Quaen acrect E.. Toronto, Ont.

Fort Cait N. Y.

le1- Castie & Son
J ~ STAiNED GLASS

...... For CHURCHES.
SacicI sublects an symubole a ielt.îe

lsfie Zr. Crresponde-eccIhcd
Itefe.ae.m by permilsion. s udIal Ttgeeocan.

MERCHANT TAILOR,

89 Ring Street West, - Toronto
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W. -K. MURPHY
House :and : Sign :Painter

IMPORTER WALL PAPERS
853 Queen Street W-?it - Toronto

The Father Mathew Remedy.

Radical and speedy cure for intempcrance
Desroys all appetito for alcoholic liquors.

For sale by all druggisîs. Price 3t.
Agent for the Dominion.

S. LACHANCE.
r338 Si. Cathaxine St., Nfontreal.

J. H. LEMAîTRE & CO.,

Artists and Photographers,
324 Yonge Street.

ccýýrôlyai oizedby the ciergy and religions

M cKe-ciw n &
1S2 VONGE STr.

Invite inspection of thieir nciv

Spring Dress Goods
jnlxal the -Now% Conîbinations and

Colorinrs

'New Silks, Merveilleux
Surahs, Etc.

'Black Goôds in Cashineres, Poirmat-
tas, Henriettas, Fabrica, Jersey

Çlotlis, etc.
Kid Glovce, Hosiery, CorsetLs,

Table Linens,

:Lace ClirtÇd&ec.

McKEOWN & CO.
182 YONGE ST.

Fine. Dress & Mantie Making

I300KS SUITAI3LE
YOR

Months of May and dune.
MIAY.

" Fitwor cccli Dey lu moulu i 01 My. P.P., 100.
'l'or itu. $500

A Flever etteh Eveulng for Mory.3eF ower, for May. or *îboughta. M1.r Iloti .

Golden iVreath for MentI, 0f May. Oc.
M.o.ti, 0i eMy for ltetgtou .C..îiuntta Me.

M.»otb 0f M.Y, tianoieed froni Frencli be D. E.
Moy Pipera; or Thoughte ou Littactoi of rAirtta

Tbho Montti of Alay for Eccelgetlcs, 43C.
Vie Ussaitn Ucuth ut May, hic.

aUNE.
A Ftcwor cocti Day lu Monti cf Junoctott.hc
Devoetionsaovory Day for Mentit cf sacrait iî.arýt,

Deotions Èud Olce cf lacroit Iloîrt, bic.
hlours 'rit), the Sacred boert. Sic.
initatîcu cf tit ttacrd Ilestt. by Arnold.
Medltatloue forhiontili- acredi1c~ari
?.fdititiea on, the :secr' ltoart. uilt, 400.

Now xianuel of SACaI Roset. oCe.
MaItnuel e the. Scdality o! the Srei m Iit tO C.
pear:s f'oi te Casko: of the Sacreit Il.aI Sc
Pctelars' Manuel of1 it Satcrai HeArt, SOC.
Thoughtm oni tba Sacroit Hein. 0c.

T là A fot tg chiart.h2 vols.,b 01.200C
year cf tlho Sacred irart. SIcc.
wax Candie. î,' oi 0huconte. anit Chatm.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.
Cathec~ Publlislhers, Bockitilets aud Sts

tiouerg. Clinrel ortiainenlo ana
flC)igiou3 Articles.

115 Church Street, 100 iff Ntre Daime Street
TOItGOTG SONT11EAL

TENDERS
OFALFD TFNDERS mentait fcr Mut

Police Priilons aud Lîgbt Su plie.* anit
adrossed te the lHoneurable tho Praldent cf
the Prlvy Couott1 Cttaw,. wl be recelved up te

lnoce OU Tuosulav lsth Ilay, lSFS
Printed foruid cf tender. coutainlng fuît lu.

foruîiattou ne te ftio articles anod apprexituotte
îîuantlties requtroi rnay h bcd co n application
At sny of the. hiountoit t !co reli n tho North.
West, or et te eflco < f thko undez aignsd.

No *tenader will bu recotroit utilesl made on
Suh rI,îinted termP.

Vt towoot cr ouy tender not necotaartly te.
cepted.,

P.aci teder inuit tue accomnie. by un ac-
cepîod Canadien bauentcque for au amieut

gfnl oonpnent cf tho tota.rlu f i
,ztce tt, rt for, «hlcl, rIlt ho fnofotcd If

tbe parti tlic tuet 0er tt a contriet ithen
cillei d'on t ce B. or ifho fait tecetupîcto tthe
et-C cOnttacloui for. If.tbO tOndOr bo 32ot a:.
ceptîed. the cheque wilt ho returcod.

Nopauiiint itill b. mode te nowaeopeors le.
.1-I.« Ibis advertisomiOnt witheut authenity

bovin rb finit drstained.
FIIED. WIE

Coîîîpfralor N.W. 31. Pelc

Ottawa. %li h 201h. lm0

sotice to Contractoua

Q BALED TENDERS addrefed to the under-
k»atggnea aud endmtn.S -Tender for Poit
office. etc.. h'neoott, Ont.'wli ho necotreit at
tht. office untl 'tratay. Mt Maz.*.1888 fer the
séverai vertes reqolred, th e oeoction cf Peut
Oflite aIt Preacott. Ont.

Bpaeoclatlenalaldmi, nge c= be 84in at tbe
Deportmont cf ulia Wcrka. Otîws, and at the

cue cf F. Jeosiip. EaQ . Collectr cf Custons.
Plraoit en andi mitur Satnday, 151hi May. aud

tenderswinnot be cenidered, union mamd. on
the terri auplied al8111d wftb actuat aigus-
turu ci tendorexi

Ah m00tte e clou Iia aybis tg the,
ene fle Minister cr Publica Wrua squat te

ave Vcr cent cf aiontut 0f tender. mnuet acoomp-
an% ani tender. This disque VOI bs tortelteit
ife0peydectte the COnLtrat Or fait te coin.

plos t b w0?lt cotactuit fer. Aud wiii tue re.
.. md le case cf cn.acceptuuoe ni tender.
Thol DepusIniont doe. net bled Itaeîf te e.

celit1. o5t0

olrî t PtrhlleWorkg. 5 oay

IN rOgLD)
TO BE (BIVEI4 «WYi

out the Unis et Otoe au Canaae, viiit"
W 950.0 le<o e 15iv.eth 51e

Po§st tampo M foju of the follein oeils
Ien cf lrnta8 or bule vbich Vial ho eu it «

No. 1,1 BULry Rose.
*.-S xvflM..màacDieu
se-I HalEr CU-usa 361169
41-9 Dahu&&.

7.t-a upbie% 4«u1th. baà3d roI

for plants,val h numberea se tht cemete h
and = de senton cflb. Bu tiules kaa d t u,:.

it -4955 »8 et,*0 cati

Sr«.- - Tue lie"a ai, each.

Aftsrtlbnmn lettèe, ba"e beau rocéled.0M
BOu.2ea cf th. es on a bundreit 1611 vi

ceITo giml me folo,,' : 10:1

Zula 2 t The vmext la. sel .
3M.- U5 » bux . e L.
4.b.- 50 :I eexO "Il, Ba.
5O.- 13 i Th. .:X l"le, ]I 4Ci.'

Aller 120 loumind lettero bave boau rocelvod, tbà'r
sod !lie o h neaton toma lettera vii ecIn

1 ie ae .......... s-«bTeni

AtlerISO0tboumed ltUer, bavebo esv&h.
osxerocf lhe uSaI cheveunii mini. aSr

mlii reoelve glfts U follOwva:

................ sabloe.2 Oae
eaud aot...........mot 79i

of aboya o..c.en.

Il tbreo centa crin l ste =4 h 1 go nd in Apel s
Uplinted lis0tes, eamet cl parlonse Wio are mn>-~

Au a direct fnimeu Ible vii nol mm . but 2qy
abject sa te Introuioe ray stoclt, asfLd buin IL ncd
ta mail. OI eilh ne agents ml diii direct wut&

cuaitio.m i cii eau u iie stock te aay pot
cr lis licitai Otatea or Canuada. .e imal

1tcof wanta mai 1 vusoté jeu 9010W. mmaIo
ibis pap., ahi aidrese lotera-

31. quaJ s.West

~USYale% apel obUBatomme. aa
pmldo.t

T HE BOILER INSPEG'flOK
And Insurance Cornpany ai Canada.

Consulting Engineers and
Soliciteors of Patens.-

IIEAD OFFICE: .

QUsEEC BA14K CH4AMBXERS ToOiROMý
G5. C. P-b,,.nlno A Treasér

ISPLLNGBROTHERS,
msmulactmesc

F IN E C I GA R S.*
i 15 javis St., Toronto,. Ont

CO.


